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Commedia dell' Arte Players to Present Poet-Critic Tate Sets Reading;
"The Three Cuckolds," A Mime Scenario
. . .
,Originator of Future Criticismby Gnll Wnltnr '11'The Three Oickulds." n IRlh
century Itnllan comedy, will be
performed In Alumnne Hull Tiles.,
March Ifl. nt 8:00 p.m., iiiuier llie
sponsorship o[ the Relwccn llnc-
r.ich Treves Fund. Presented by
the Van Dextcf Players, "The
Tlircc Cuckolds" Is unusuni be-
caUK il Is an cxnmple of "Cbin-
meflln dell'Arte," nii did Iti-nnls-
srince Ilnlinn tlientrlcrd T'lnn. 'I1ie
Vnii DeKler I'liiyein irrenlly rc-
vU'eil llie CiinnniNlIn ilt'h'Arli'. mid
jireBeiil "The 'I'lirci- ( iicUnldii"
In mtiiiy Ihenters In (lie U.S.
An Art Fomi
Commedia idell'Artc l."! pure
comedy, menni ,'Hilely In enterlnln.
But, ns MK'; Gni/i:! Aviliililtr. piii-
ff^^iir ii[ Italliin, iwihiln nut, "C'lni-
iiieilln dell'Arle'n fi|>|i'''il In mil
priniru-lly the J<>l<eN. hul llii' lii'
lellertutil ii|ipi'i<('liill>iM nf I1ii< ml
fiirm llfelf." The n)iiiiiiei- nl jirc-
senlntliiii is the mmi iinl<|ito tip-
ped of 'The Tliree CuckoMs."
Alli'n Tide, illslliiKUlliw'il Aniei l- up' iy vrrw, wi llten nver mure eliidint; On Ihn I-hnltn of Pm-tr.v
fjui p(iel iind nllle, will tend fnm Ihmi Iwenly-nve ycnr.i, f sec iilnin- (inlRI, The Forlorn Demon
Ills iii)etry FrI., Mi<n:h ITi. id -l^ITi ly Hint ll.<: mnin Iheme Is man suf- (1953). The Mnn of letters In Ihe
II.m. in Jewetl Aiidllnrium. ferine fnim unliellef. I c.innot for Moilern World (19551, He has
For more thnn forty ye.irs Tiite ii mimieni snpixise that this mon taiiRht nt the University of North
liiis lllleil nil ImiHirltiiit place In is snme other Ihnn myself." C.inillnn, New York University.
A iii-rnl erillr, .Injin !., SlewnrI,
eoniini'iiN Ihiil "llie value of the
pucliy r"nii'n nime frnm Hie knnw-
li'di^i' oi ilic hiiiiiiin eiiiidltlon whleli
II jixivlilei Ihiiii from IIn iirtlstlc OX-
Ihe i-oiiiiti'y'i> llli'i'iiry life, A i>nid-
linle of VtllidrllhlH Uiilvemll.V. he
»'nii i-iiily l.leiillllisl wIMl lhi>
Nii-<livllte. Ti'iiii,, Kl'iltp iif "I'llK-
Itlvi' I'lK'ln," whleh nixn Ineliideil
.Ifihii Cinwe Itiuisiiin and Itnlterl
I'enii Wnrren. Mtieh of Ills etirly
llie Universify of Chlcnen and Ihe
University of Minnesota. In 195R-
r>!' he held a FiilhrlKhl Profcssor-
shlp lit the University of Oxford.
He is n senior fellow of the In-
For instance, the nctnrs all wear poelry was pnhlishtMl in The Sew-
mnslfs, so they must examjernte nner Review, which lie edited from
iKxIy mtivemeni In order to com- \'>AA In I91fi.
Pantalone (ptaytd by Blroer Kru-
rtn), claialo Commedia dell' Arte
character, dliplayi emotion bodily
In matk«d performance. Tueiday
evenino'* preisntatlon mlrrori the
munirale wllh llie nildleiii-e Tlii't'e
Is a fixed Ni'i'Ipl. lull llir nchns
cnn Improvise fi*eely, (ilvliiH xtinii
timelty to Ihe peiTiiiniiii 'nir>
nctiii-s Rive the sleieolypeil clinr-
(icters depth liy their
c.ism .nnd contr.ist.
Lecture nnd P.xhlhli
To iicquaint Interested students
wllh Commcdln dell'Arte, Prr>-
feasor Franco FIdo nf ihe Univer-
sity of Callfoi-nlii III AoReles
lectured in Pendli'loti Tii<'siliiy on
"What Is Connneilla dell'ArleT"
Tal.' Ii miiiii'llnieM (jlvcn rredll
Ini' III li'Iniillni! "Ni'W I 'rHIi'liiiii."
I III' i-i llleiil ii'li wlileli III
tilHln lliiil llteriu'v woi'liN hIikiiIiI
111' ciiiiildiTiil at I'lilllli'H hi lliein-
iLsp of sar- .lelvev, wllh |iiirlleiilar ie(;aid tn
tliclr fiimial eicinent.s. .Tnd not as
historical artlfacis, A talk called
"Mis.s Emily niul the BihlinRrap-
lier." whleh he cave before Ihe
MnnlNh Cliili al Prliieeh.i. In I5MI1.
Iiiiiiii'heil nil alliiek on olrter
sehonh of llli'iai'v eiilleKin 'I'lil
iiinhilaliied lliiil Nehntiirs liail liei
I
al
cellence." Olher commentators, diaiia School of I.«tters.
however, admire Ihe technical skill AmnnR the honors Tale has re-
of his work. n.K. Mciners has writ- ceived for his literary work are
ten. "Ill- is beyonil dnuhl amonc the nollinfien Pri7e in poetry, the
i.iir very finest iioels. He has writ- I^randeis University Medal Award
leii 11 few pour iHieins and ninny [or I'oetry. anil tlm Mldlnml Au-
I
' liiii"': In lilt p enl wm k
lli''ii' li «llll Iiiilrh nf iMh'I'i'Hl, nnd
al hit lii'tl lie him willlen imi'ni*;
Mhli'h by llii'ir ah-ioliile innslery of
liiiij'.il;il;e. Ihi> force of Iholr |M'r-
ri'riliiiii, etpiJil or surpass any-
thlni; done liy his contemixirarios."
Wnrk.t nnil Ilonorn
T.iie has pnlilished many viil-
iiinrs of iHielry anil crillcism, In- mnterinl.
IIum'k Prl:^e He lia.s lieM tlm chair
of |«>eli-y al Ihe Library of ("on-
Urcss and has received GuRRen-
hrlm Felli>\vKhiii';: he is a memlwr
of the Nallonal Inslilulo nf ArU
and Letters.
A current displny on the main
floor of th'^ library shows some
if llic coHeRe'i! holdine;!; of Tate
The lecture was excellent \ivo\>- evarllni; Iheir res|ioiisiblllly
aratlon for the peilormancc i>f make jiiilKmcnls and Uial liii
The Three Cuckolds." In ad-
dition, the library is hnldlns
tention was not re.illy Riven
lileruture as lilernturo.
foibles of mankind with wll, com. spectiai exhibit on Commedia doll In 1950. in n comment on his nwii
P^*''°"- 'Arte. verse. Talc wmto, "As 1 kNik Ijnck
SEC Declares Future Goals
ii Bible Dept. Changes Name^
c 'i Introduces Ten New Courses
Leah Otis 70 and Linda Baron ship. "Underclassmen c.in work
'70 hav« been elected co-chairmen with their faculty advisers nnd
of the Student Education Com- department cnmmltlees to .satisfy
by l.lnilsay Miller 'fi!) .sludent may take a double m.-(jtir
Willi Ihe passinR of the Hibie in reliRlous studies and In hiblical
101 letptiiemenl, the current T>o- studies. Each division includes five
pai Inn'iil nf lliblleal llislory, (.iter- required courses. Denlieaux, Clif-
iiIiih' and liili'nn elallon lias Rain- ford drcen, RoRcr Johnson, Father
ed a new name as well as ten new Smith and Harold Vnnderpool will
ciairses. It will l)CCome the Depart- teach the reliRion courses, while
mittee for 19B8-1%9. As tlieir first
task, they have workeil with Sen-
.'ite's Constitutionnt Ilevisloii Com-
mittee to draft the pniposnl for Ihe
new Educational Policy Commit-
tee.
BeginninR ne.xt year, that com-
mittee, composed of administra-
tors, faculty, nnd students, will
serve as an "ombudsman" for the




be relatively undefined. Until they
have selected a major, they can
express Iheir opinions and par-
academlc needs," lleipali' (siiisliiietiveiy in llie pin-
frvfi nf ehiiiiiN' mill I'diiealloii al
nnivslill Wi'll.'sl.-v lliioiij^b SKI\- sh.- siild.
Departments, Seniors Discuss Generals,
Determine New, Worl(able '68 Programs
by Sunnn Helnemnn '10 fereni nfipniaches to their pnili-
Roth seniors ami facility mem- Icm. Uslnj; llieir four ye.'iiK" eiim-
fiirmai link between Academic l>ers In various deiiarlinenis are iilalive kimwledce, Ibey will pie-
Council and Senate. All three 'ryiiijt to make ^111 anil Ihe Mnnliir sent ihrli' li>|ile In the olher ma-
croups will work toRcthcr on some mnjnr exaniliial Inn n dlffi-i eiit ex- Jm-ji, ( ine hair nf their exiiiii will
matters, hut each will assume the [lerlenee this year. AlllnniRh ills- he lelaled In Iheir liidlviiliial
separate responsibilities appmpri- npiMiinteil in the fallinv In ahidlsh studies.
. . . ,_ _
ate to its nature and purpose. generals for this year, many stu- The maliiematlcs department "Iso heen added. The colloquin arc ''t"''''"! should pay for her choice
ContlnolDK Formn dents are taking the Initiative and plans lo have more prepared ques- designed for "students who are courses (vith enthusiasm and
According to the new chairmen, attempting to create "a meaning- lions this ye,^r. Students will also aide and willing to embrace the P^i^sion when she's cleclinR to take
SEC must continue as a forum for ful termination lo four years of lie encouraged I" run their own tlisclidine of a xmaU scminnr and '•i*''"'''
academic dissent and on agent for study." seminars. to enler inlo n sludy in depth of a jj, addition to the Biblical his
change. DurinR the next few Several deparlmenis lire simn- For Hiielnl RilenllnlH pmlleiilar area In man's reliRlous )„™ courses underclassmen mnv
weeks, active members of SEC soring voluntary nemlnars and .Si«-lnliij{y iniilnin and fneiilly hlslnry." Topics for 10r.R-G9 will be elect an introductory religious hls-
wlll hold informal dinner meet- seriously considering sludent siir- have inel In cnnslder ims.'ilble li.ii- Ihe eniitemiiorary dialogue 1k>- f„jy course (Studies in ReliRion
ines In each dorm to solicit help Resllons for examination nuesl- lea foi- discii.wion and resei|ifl' Iween Christianity and Marxism, lof,) or a rellRious problems course
tor current projects and glean ions. Olhers have not yet made during lerm HI, A commltlee is 'he Head Sen .Senilis, anil rcllRious (Religion in the Modern Western
Ideas for future ones. They will definite plans, but are discussing now ovaluoting these sURgesllons, refomi in American industrial so- World 107)
men! of Religion and Biblical Stu-
dies next tall.
"We do not rcRret the curricu-
hini eliiiiiiii'." .said Freil nenlieaiix.
<li'|iai tiiieni eliainnaii "We nn
loiiriT biive II eaplive audience In
Ihe S"Mliniiiiire class, liiil we tiiltik
wi- iiiiw liavi- snmellihiR lieller lo
I f fer the mtire cidleRc."
All Pour Clnsjtcs
The new courses, which will be
npeii In all four classes, inclliile
Aiiierle;in Hcll^lniis Ulslory, Pro-
li'KlaiilKin and Kierkegnard.
Three seniliiai-s (Aiiuinn.t, l.ulli-
er mill liienliiRleal mellidokigy
)
.-mil lliree imderclnss cnlloquia have
al
Herbert Gale, Ernest L.-ieheman.
Miss Lucettn MowTy and Norman
Peterson will teach the Biblical
roiirses.
Fate of T04T
llie new de[iarlment will offer
Iwo nne-semcslor elecllvps, labeled
10-1 and 105. in Ihe Old and New
Testaments. Their conleni will
similar to that of the present two
term 104 course,
"Now no one will he able to tell
mn she is 'glad slie had tn' take
the Cniirse." said Denbeaux.
"Unfortunately, that's a rather
mechanical view of education. A
urge attendance at the regular
meetings scheduled for Thursdays
nt 4:15 pjn. in room I,
A subcommittee has "been form-
ed to take action on News' edit-
orial of Febi-uary 15 sURpestlng
that a coffee lounge be in the
library. Another sulicommittco is
preparinR course evaluation ques-
tionnaires for distribution before
the end of this term.
All cin.sses may participate on
SEC, but Leah and Linda both
emphasi7e the personal benefits
variety of possibilities.
Selentlfle View
The biology department has es-
tablished a committee of three fac-
ulty memijers, one senior nnd one
Junior major lo plan HIO. Al-
though their plans have iiol yet
crystnll^ed, they are connlrlerlnR exanilnntlon
Later the seniors nnd faculty will cioty from 1876 to 1917.
again meet to work out the 340
program.
Senior psychology majors are
making their own 'lecislons alwiut
.140. In ailillllnn, the students will
Iilmi the fniTilal of their geiiernl
Cntholle Profcssar
Father Elwood Ferrer Smith,
fl P
,
is joining the faculty to teach
n course In Catholicism from the
iiiedieval world llinniRh Vatican H.
Slue.' 1155. Father Smith has heen
DlstribtiUon Credit
"Our hope Is that freshmen nnd
sophomores will elect the grade 1
courses we are oflTing. For the
first time, these courses may be
a iiiemlier' of Ihe Commi.sslon on >" ril^tribulion requlre-
inlnrs Studies for the Ortler of Proachei^. '"1"'^ f"'"
^""^ Denbeaux
explained.
student-run seminncs with an Tlie senior economics
exam based on the topics discussed form the nucleus of the student Rome. He was poritus to the see-
in these Rroups. Rroup planning 340 in the econ- o"'' Vatican Council in 19K. "So far. we've had the advantage
At the end of this term senior omlcs department. They will hold "The department will eventually of sceptics in every 101 class." he
chemistry majors will submit n n series of student-directed, vol- idd a .lewi.sh professor," said Don- continual. 'T hope they'll continue
cencral topic of interest to them, untary discussion groups, which heniix. "In time wc hope to have to enrich the department. We cer-
freshmen and sophomores espcc- They will then read dve recom- will concentrate on general prol> " Hindu, also." tainly aren't ones to give rixmI
ially. can derive through member- mended Journal articles on dif- trms Wlfhln the new deportment, a i^ades for piety."
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Academic Ombudsman
"In ihc inicrcst of continued cooperation and creativity in edu-
cational policy," Senate has designed and approved a Joint Commit-
tee on BJucational Policy. This committee, it is contended, will act
ns an ac^cmic ombudsman, receiving as well as conceiving sugges-
tions and ideas on general currlcular and academic concerns. With
the necessary approval of Academic Council, the nine students,
four faculty members, and administrative deputy on the committee
will be sanctioned to direct suggestions (o individual dcpnrlments.
Academic Council, etc., or to make specific recommendations to
Academic Council or the Curriculum Committee, according to Ihc
nature of the proposal.
News Analysis
Rusk-Fulbright Confrontation
Brings War Isses Into Open
by Wendy Moonon '68 the justifinBility of Us prolonRn- sUlent to u course nl action withiul
tion, not only in terms of men kill- prior consultation. Most importani,
In more tlinn 10 liours of tosti- dollars spent, hut also in he could not nnswer these qucs-
moiiy before the Srnnte Foreign torms of tnxcs. the balnncc ot pay- tloiis boenu.w Iho nnswers requlrerl
fir^t
Council
Stilutional revisions granting itself the authorilv to discuss
^
^ami 'niis nmeV howeven the case whether for the Great Society, for at what cost both a. home and
inattcrs and to make recommendations to Academic Council through was not put fonv.inl in » vacuum, urban problems, or the endow- abroad. In effect it is not clear
the Senate faculty representatives, the formation of a Jomt Com- hut chnllenRCd before the Ameri- ,np„) of (1,^ arts,
miltce on Educational Policy is a significant manifestation of this cm pr>oplc. Tliese jiolnts are not new to the
power. It is an encouraging, commendable indicnlinn ihni n realistic
'i lip hrarliiRH wore helpful, In ex- publlr, hni .serve as n helpful re
structure for student participation In educational concerns will soon yvmiuR Hevm-til polnln alxiut Ihe
be available at WcHcsley College. wnr wiilrh iiii> puiilli* him Rceitiini;-
News is delrghlcd with this prospect. Wc Ihnuk (he currcnl ly Itinmeil;
Senate members for the Iremcnilnus ninonnl of lime and coiifiikvii- ( 1 1 We mr' luil whiulni! llif wm
,
tion each has contributed to the formulalinn of lliis coniniiltcc. The rvm with hiiir n million men mitl hy ecrliiln Senators on the commil-
vli'w of till' .iltnnllon and the ra-
inlrli'iilliiiis of iiiir prr.sent p'llley.
exnclly what the nature of our In-
terest Is In Southeast Asia, and
exactly what we thhik we can ac-
eomplish. particularly now that it
is obvious that we do not have the
The lifarlMRs also have ex|>osed the resources to accomplish the goals
lurieNlblllly In the iiosltliins held which have been posited.
fact that, with an amendment to the present conMilution. the Com- ex|:ensc.s approachinu .?.10 hilllon a ice find the Administration,
tnitlee can CAist within the next year deserves additional applause, y^"^- "c, tn fact, oppronchlnR
Tt- t...r..ir,™ «ri».f .h«
With the approval of the necessary parlies, then. Senate has " sialcmnle.
effcclcd a change of significant pnrlcnt. It is left In llic itcwly clcclcil
Senate to employ its options and rcspnnsibililri's ^o llial tin- i hiuiiii'ls
for the comnnuiication of ideas nboiil acndcniic nialtrrs lui- suslnin
cd and made efTcctivc.
Entrants^ Examination
More than any other component, Wellcsley is a product of its
students.
The Board of Admission is presently mccling In decide the
destination of some 6(10 letters itf accepliincc li- V''"''! 'he uppro.Ki-
mately 470 members of Ihc class i>f '72.
(2) fliHulilnr.' in the Nurlh has
lint niieei'.s.sriilly amimpllKheil \\n
pinpiiKr, to hurl Ihi- Nm lh Vli<tMii-
ini'ni'. III nIiiji Infill I'iiIImh i-iiinhii;
Inrn lhi< Siiiilli, mill III hillic Miiliol
1(1 I he I 'iinfereiici- tiilile, even
tliinicli we have ilnipped more
bombs in this war than in nil of
the Second World War
(3) The U.S. seems to he reRnnl-
Tho hearings served a purpose
„ , , , that cannot be overlooked; theyhearings ref ect the polari-
, j^^, qu„,,„ns are not
of opinion felt throughout
answert^d though they clear-
ly deserve nnswers. This fact "ill
not be lo.st on the public. Further-
more, Rusk did say the Adminis-
Irallfin would reappraise [Is poli-
cy "from A to 7.." More slRniflcant-
ly, he affirmed that the Adniinls-
tralion would consult at least some
members of ConRress before call-
ing .up the 206,000 troops now re-
quested. Fulbrlght was unable to
secure a firm promise or any
Indlcniion of Increased Administra-
llnn aceounlahillly to Coni;ress In
The
zaiion
the country. Americans can no
limner lUseniinl dissenters ns hiT'-
pli'H III' cli iin (loilgern.
Thiiie piiyhig rl'ise tiltenlliin lo
Mil' hi'iii hi[;s limy iilsii have ii'illeeil
tliiil Ilimk iK'hially falteti to nns-
wer the most lm|>ortnnt questions
posed to him: ''Is this war not
nRainst our humanitarian, moral,
nnd American values? Is It not per-
haps ai;nhisl the elusive 'iialional
tervene to .slop the hostilities.
Rusk either skillfully chanfied
the subject or used false or irrele-
vanl historical analogies to answer
Senate and the Administration
and the rcssumptlon of meaning-
ful communication about the war.
even If the Administration must
ed ns an Invader by a great many
.Siiulh VIelniiiiii'Re iiiiw Cwllh Ihe liilciesr " These were eehoed In
i>lfi'el thill inrinv iwwf >i|| nur iilde Iniiie npeclfle queries aliiail why
.
.
nil' I'lllii-r fililliii! <\v Inlidiiit the (lietl.S rcriiHi's tn ileclnre wiir ot-
, , , i.
While limited to sonic CKtcnl by llic tiiilur- j.ml llliiiiInT of up vii' ig mul Nm lli VletiiaM.er<e rirliilly, III- lo iH^ue a While Paper ''"'"^y- however.
plicanls, the decisions of the Hoard will dcli'iniine Ihc nillure of r' veiileil hi llie'l'el offenslvel. n.ir in Jusllfy Its nellons, or to allow still, one can now foresee the
Wcllesl^ and to sonic extent the direction it will take in the future, effnrls may well he apju-oachliig a nn international authority to in- end ot the impasse between the
The class of '72, besides comprising approxinialcly one-fourth of sniurntlon jwilnt.
the student population on campus and in classes, will eventually head '"l) The latest attempts to cscn-
College Government and all olhcr college organi>!ntions. 'f"* ^be war increase the possltiUi-
News, therefore, poses the following (lucsliniis: Is geographical " '"rect confrontation be-
distribution. which has recently fallen into disrepute aninnp the Ivy f"'"'""
League, a policy or pscudo poficy that should be ii-lainrd'/ Arc (iim-
tas merely a myth held by disaftectcd ethnic iiiin.iriiv uroiips? While '" ''1'^ "7^" -V "'"l"
obviously too talc to be employed this year, why docs the College ''i*'' '" """""""
.make no attempt at Inner City recruiting? Does the Cnllcgc favor
th? well-adjusted, all-around ovcraehievcr at the expense of her
more independently specialized and creative counterpart?
So many freshman complain of the overriding similarity of their
peers (see News article p. 8) that one may well-suspect, given the
possibility that perhaps only a certain type of pirl applies to Wcl- Q(](> If) iJic r'aStCVS
Icsley, that the Board may nevertheless be discriininnling, consci-
ously, sub
—,or un— , against divcrsily in favor cf the fiHul student ''" ""' f'lHor:
who has no rough edges to result in friction with llie Wellcsley mold. f"","' ''^ "^""T
N^ws would therefore like to plead for a rccnnsideralion of the ^'''""'i Z Z^^, 'ifT; ""'i ' i ,„ , . .„
fo'sr.s'th'a?Ti:?^o.T'°^^' 'J
"'^
"^T^'tb^'^ ^'^'i!'?/^''; ^ '''r^^^^e^e:^ey%o":slu suggtsi inai me Doara seriously consiacr tnc possiDili y ot s u- n,|p,,t ^nioy running it as a pos- community. Wliether or not one
der^ts sitting m on the meetings. The Board represents only faculty
^Ible answer of Ihe majority view. ..:ympalhl7.ed with his mortorn
and administration opmion: we behcvc students have as much at As a onetime frequenter of the rnreiim iHiiicy plan" - whatever
questions. For some ques- remain publicly responsible for,
lloiiH, pi-esnmahly, he had no nns- and therefore superficially, inflex-
.eiB: tor olhri-s, he was unable lo Ihle about the war in the Im-




.John Kenneth Cnlbraitli's re-
cent leclure was an Insult
stake.
Commendable Capers
News eagerly antieipales (he first Student Leaders Conference
announced last week by the president of the College and commends
the administration for instituting this program. The conference will
enable student organizations to join together to work toward similar
goals in the coming year. Students, in conjunction with members of
the faculty and administration, will have Ihe opportunily lo define
the issues which will concern the coinniunity.
If the diverse groups on campus can org:uii7e and decide where
their initiative should be directed, it is far more likely llinl they will
be successful.
Organizations and individual students must now decide what
issues should take precedence next fall. News urges students to relay
their thoughts to the delegates who will attend the April conference,
cither through individual conversations or throuph letters to News.
The meeting has been appropriately scheduled so that the new cam-
pus officers will be able to parlicipnle. These lenders will then be
able to initiate their unified programs in the fall. Hut they wilt nol
be elTcctive representatives if they arc not conscious of the attitudes
of their constituents.
Senate a'nd News, for example, have begun to work jointly to
increase Ihe student role in academics, but is this where you want
us to concentrate?
Communication is necessary now — before the conference.
Delegates can (hen work for the success of the conference itself and
perhaps ensure it as an annual event.
WELLESLEY NEWS
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W('lle?iley eaniiiiis, I have a pnr-
llnilrir rniiilneiu for your nehool.
l o Diir rnxllng WrllejHley Olrl*
We like yim nubile.
We like you fresh,





To tone Ihe hu(T.
Yon Ihiessed on China






A111I we Ntlll await,
The RKclall.sl won,
And in Knglnnd now,
While Singapore trembles






As we try nnd meet
Each case of hacking
On a neighbor's feet
Must find a means
To ring the i^ngs





Hint really was the fact remains
Ihat his iHiliey alternatives wore
iiiisnplilitlcjiled generalities which
have been suggested by many atu-
dents, journalists and others Ikv
fiire. From such an eminent and
ivspccted authority, we expected
stance of Galbraith's letter lec-
ture la.st Tuesday demonstrated
little lurtlflcation for self-esteem
We ho[)e we will nut he similar-










We disagree with Lucie LenvcH's
more thorough examination of analysis of Galbraith's lecture, "A
More Mmlem Foreign Policy."
Ralbrailh's Intention was to
provide a structure for understand-
inc the complex |)olicy develop-
ments of past years. His "three
pnlitical realities in Southeast
Asia and elsewhere, n more ade-
qiiale analysis nf why our present
loii'ign iNiliey Is unsuitable, nnd
ninro delalled iiniposnl.s for change
IILs .tiiggeslliiiiK such as they were generntions" approach, presented
failed to answer such fundamental
questions as "Will it work?" and
"Then what?". Few Wellesley stu-
dents would outline policy prt>-
pasnls in a paper without more
solid Justincation, nnd it Is dls-
tre,iiing In Hrid that analysis of
with clarity and wit, is a viable
means for ordering the assump-
tions underlying the main varieties
of these policies.
Furthermore, by challenging
Ihe fun<lnmenlat assumptions ot
the second generation In their pol-
vita! niill'inal ksiies by one of the Icy decisions concerning Vietnam,
nulslnniiing spukesnien of the nn- Galhralth docs provide the foun-
cleiii community rioes not even dations for a |)osslble solution to
meet the standanis of undergrnd- the present war. Tlic first step
iiate scholarship. lowards a solution is a basic
Aside from the vague content change In outlook, the transition
of his speech, we objected to Gal- from second to third generation






wry liumor wns most persuasive
nl tint, but we were gradually
alienated by Ihe stream of "in-
jokes" levelled ot various political
leaders and groups. It is tnappro-
lirlate for any critic and especial-
ly for nn individual of academic
stature, to dismiss his opposition T" 'be editor:
by ridicule rather than reasoned The Student Education Commit-
analysis. We were also put off Is growing. The Senate Consti-
hy Galbraith's nrrognnce. Having tutional Revision Committee's pro-
l>een exposed to ntrogancc of nca- I'osnl for a student-faculty commit-
demlc authorities, it does nol dis- 'ce linked to SEC and Academic
turb us and we excuse II easily Council would provide SEC with
when a scholar's contributions to " permanent channel tor communl-
bls field compensate. But the sub- (Continued on pngo 5)
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Campus Organization Candidates Outline Platforms
Forum Chapel Orgeaiiaation
Hmli Chid rioctlon debate between the Young
There an? two Immedinte reas- Republicans nnd the Young Demn-
ons why Forum must try to shAro erats; 2) a newsletter to include
in the resources of colleges and ln-<lepth student analysis of na-
unlversities In the Boston-Cam- tionai issues, publlelly for SDS,
bridge aren next year. YR's, YD's, Urban AITairs, etc. and
First. Wellcsley students woulil la keep tlie campus informed on
be deprived of Innumerable oppor- wecl<ly piilillcal events oir-canijius;
tunitles if o serious effort were 3) Wellesiey IMPACT — n week-
not made to coordinate nur politi- end nf speakers, poncls and dis-
cal group activities, si>eaken; and cu.tsions to take advantage nf MIT
film presentations wltli those at and Han'ard academic opinion on
Mrr. drugs, Vietnam and nllicr cnnlcm-
Sccondly. Forum this year and porar yissues; 41 InfoiTnni dorm
last has been notable only lK?cauac lunch and dinner I able iil.<:eu.v!ions
of the expanding activities of its with the presldoni of Forum and
member groups. Because of the [Miltically - Inv'niverl faculty,
monetary limitations imposed by Tlirough llie Imi'lnmenlatlon of
these gnoups. Forum's traditional these prniHisals, Fornm as a Uidy
i-olc as an organiser for lectures will challenge students to more dl-
with all-campus appeal, hos dimin- rect involvement and pari icipat Ion.
ished. Next year, speakers who are Leslie Itrld
of Interest but who do not have Forum Is the necessary conrdi-
largc fees, will have to be sought
„nior of (he various pnlllleal or-
out. Informal discu.wlnns with Ranl7allon>=. Iliil Ms lli^l resj.on-
snmc of the more newsworlhy pro- sibltily h tn iir(;jinl/c ncllvlllcii,
fe.wirs from nelghlioring .wliools fimnp studies, iiiuirl dl^i'UHxhuiK.
mlRht l>c of more value lo Wei- and lerhnes, niid pcihuiit ne^l
lorley stiidenLs lhan .tome large ynir a iiollllnd collKipiiuni no
formal lectures liavo lieen in the loplcs thai InleirsI llie slinlrnlf
pnst- As a Forum boiud nienihrr ihls
Cindy Harrison year. I have concentrated on in
Next year will bo a crucial one forming the campus of major po-
In the existence of one of the mn- litical activities in Boston and
jor campus organlzatlon.s. Forum Cambridge, as well ns al WellcKley
can and should be more than mere- IhniuRh a bulielln and Hie r;i
ly a coordinating body for other Table, ulilili I would like In px-
more pnlillcally active gnnips. 'emi wilh Ihe Impi' Hint a irauN
For 1968-69, I pro|x>se: II a pre- poi talion .lysli in can lie dcvel<i|>od
Athletic Association
Laurel Johnnon you will find wailing for you our
In a sometimes-tense academic '"'nd of eager enthusiasm! The
environment, A.A. offers a positive function of A.A. is to integrate and
outlet for tension. The orKanl7.n- provide a sinicliire U>r Ihis en-
tlon also creates a certain com- Ihuslasm In order lo givo jiicarilng
radeship, to which any student lo our allilrtlc eiuntielllloti,
who has rowed at six in the morn- "''lill \Vlni.li.w
Ing can attest. Wilh exclling [dans ali-eady In
My experience with the Athletic 'he works for Ihls spring and next
Association has been through crew, year. Athletic Association will
but by way of all the various need not only inspired, hut also
sports it probably reaches more experienced leadership in m'69
students than any organization on I partlclpale in crew, neld hockey,
campus. lacrosse, and liaskelliall. Alsi
lifeguard, canoe-guard, and sail-
llona Lauin guard and have lieon known ii|>ou
Can you be up by seven a.m., occasion lo swnl halls on o tennis
scramble to the boal-house still court or dodge trees on a sk| sliipe,
eroBgy wilh sleep, climb Into your As acting secretary-lreasurer and
shell with seven other companions coordinator of on-campus oclivilies
and one hoarse cox? It companion- for Athletic Association last year
ship and competitive spirit can and as vice-president this year and
push you towards perfection, if an active member of the Comrnit-
you have that gumption and tee for Crewsheii #5, I have lie-
sportsmanship to handle a defeat come well-acnualnled wilh ihi' lul-
by returning all the stronger for mliilstratlcui of the As^qoelallnu. I
the love of the game - then you would like li> make "(IH-'nd as e\eil
are a part of what AA Is alwut; Ing a year as Kay Rvaus has marie
which ever door you chose lo enlcr, '67- '68,
Peace Fastens Explain Their Purposes;
Personal Act To Raise War Awareness
by Pat Nicely *T1 Tlmen, the Dailon (llohe, Hie I'a
Last week 100 Wellcsley girls triat-ledger. AllC television niid
staged a tour-day fast In pmtest local radio stations! iu an atleniiii
ot the Vietnam war. On the last to publicise the fast. 'There Is n
night of the fast, 15 girls met In er too much publicity," she said
room t to discuss the elTects of She suggested that a more thor-
thelr demonstration. ough coverage of Ihe campus be
Each girl descrilied her personal made the next time a similar \>ri
experiences. They agreed that test is attempted,
their purpose In tasting was to In- Mn^t nf the fnsleis made ri |ui|iil
crease their own commitment of talking ti) girls In llu'lr dninis
against the war and to trj' to influ- about the war. Snnie tried In slarl
ence other people "at least to think conversations by g<iing li< meals
more about it." but not eating. Some wore black
DIfTrrent Approachrs armbands. They all felt that Ihey
Susan Spear "68, who organized had achieved their purpose. One
the fast, said It was inspired by explained, "If you even make one
the recent Harvard iost and was other person start thinking nlxiut
the second fast at Wellcsley. "We the war in her own terms, that's
wanted more community spirit something,"
than the 20 scattered people who Th«i Strlhn
fasted a couple of weeks ago," she In connection with the fast, the
stated. "We wanted the fast to girls discussed the proiwised nalion-
have meaning tor everyone instead al student-faculty strike planned
of for Just a few Individuals." for April 26. "We want this strike
She added that other New Eng- to be different from other toach-
land colleges had staged similar Ins that have gone before, since It
fasts, using various methods, "At will be non-partisan. We hope, loo,
Smith I understand they tried to that a large numlier of tacully
get as many people as possible to members here at Wellesley will
fast, but here we didn't try to can- join us and hold claicses on the war
vass. We left it up to individuals." instead of their regular cliLsses."
Publicity Important Workshops, dlscus.'jlons and films
Susan contacted several news on the war arc planned to make
media (Including United Press In- the strike Informative as well as
tcrnatlonol, Tlm^ the Nmv York demonstrative.
chaplain is or will be the answer.
The Chapel Boani seems to be
uttering an Identity crisis. As it
grapples with chapel, the board
, , j . „_,jj_
expcHences the tension of trying I pr"P"se
for this spring to provide
npporlunitlcs to meet the men
who staff Ihe denominational
limiips al ilorm dinners and to
sul>slllule a noiui pray-in for peace
o root values front Ihe past In a
changing sociely. In frusiratlnn it
an-aiige.>: the flf Icen minutes of
moriiiiiR chapel In nil possible
combinations. Doe.i bringing roll- Chniiol steps for Ihe
gion lo Wellesley College
crowds of people at 8;15
Mrx Douglns cates need for significant change, as an nllve and aware organization
I doubt that the future appearance with active concerns and interests,
of a fatlicr-figure problem-solver chapel cannot survive if it remains
ingrown and stagnant —It needs
to reach out. to communicate with
other religious organizations. If)
I'callzo its ticllefs In vital actlvi-
lles." It needs to be receptive and
o|)en. There Is a need to foster a
mean Wednesday morning service. For greater variety of opportunities
tor
, „. ,,.„,„^ am' year. I expect more cooper- chanclling religious concern.
Other
My suggesllon would be tor the "H"" "'ilh among the already mediums of worship should be ex-
board lo i-cdirect some of its "ctlve sectarian groups. I suggest plored. Cliapel doesn't always have
energy iiiio new channels of ac- alKillsbing weelf-end fonims in fa- In be inside nor fs rcliglou.-; fcel-
tion, Willi a chaplain, perhaps, it vnv nf mid-week leclnrcs and dis- Ing always s[»oken — It can be
cnidd make the identity leap liy cusslnns wilh Inlorcsling Individu- danced, sung and pertormrd. There
experinientiriK wilh new forms of nis. If llie ('Impel Organization also neetis to l>e belter cnmmunl-
worshiii nr by nmbili/lug iiii ml lio<' diws uol strive lo rwrfnnn a help- cation between Chaiiel Board and
crisis gniup ainiind speelllc prob- (ul service lo existing rellglnus the college through open meetings
lems in Ihe conuiumlty. groups and /or In unaffiliate stu- and discussions and active repre-
dents It should not exist. I feel sentatlves. an encouragement of
f,(leer. F i.nlgan
familiar enough with the pniblems Ihe religious groups and ..f mnve-
substilule Scrap
j,,,, president of New- ment among them, and an enlice-
'""I'l'l'' with
,„| II can do Ihis. ment of exclling iK^npie to cnme lo
Should wc
CIiti|tel" fnr the
Ciiapei" stiifttni? I'ei'hapH. bill not
yi'l, 'I'IiIh yem'H alleiiipl to ii'huh-






1 iiiu elected .'i.O, piesldent,
will liilic on a iii'w aetlviMi
oi'li'iilnllnn. Thioii^ii li^;|i|i'i' .o-
l^nul/iilion. volunlefiN will meet
often fill' liileiisi- iliscus.ilnu iiiirl ac-
tive Irarning, Wo neiil lo ev/ilii-
ale present programs and caii-
fuliy choose next year's, to ex-
change ideas with other activist
gniups on cam[ius. and to eimvince
Weltrsiey ColleKe, an Inslltulinn
di'viiteil lo li'ariiliig. Iluil im inler-
lelatlnii with inlirui WH'lely wnnld
Ih' an lui|Hii'([uit leiiriiing experi-
I nee for our cnnimuulty,
Cherr.v Wiitln
Heller use ot Wcllcsley's own fa-
cilities and more thoughtful ex-
penditure of funds arc keys to the
vilality of S,0. I would extend the
use of Wellesley's campiLS for S.O.
Simnsnreil pmcrams, es|ieclally in
the ciiuliuiiallnii nf Ihe swinuuing
lirngrain for Itoxliury chlMivii and
Ihe growlh i>f Upward Bouurl. Kf-
I'U ts should be made to nevamji
the hospital and mental hospital
programs and to continue tlie tr-
organizalion of the tutoring pro-
Kriinis. I woulrl invcsligatc the
pi»:sllillily of ci>n,<<ollilatliig Ihe
Wellesley ami MIT lllti)Hlig pn.-
gi'nms.
Jim Whlliuaii
'Hie key to S.O.'s effectlvetie.s,';
lies in Ihe enthusiastic supjHirt
of Us members imd in the expan-
sion of iirograms on and off camp-
us. Tn cnn.'yilidatc' linnnl membei-s
anil viilunloer-s, 1 advociili' a in-e-
iitliiii >>l n volujileer eiuiirniMce. I
nKii iniiincdc cnmpus luogranis.
such as Ihr' It-ixbiiiy flvvlmmliii!
classe.s, lis well as an active )iniii-
ci|iatinii in the Inlcicdiegiale
Ciiuiicil fur Volunteer Service, a
reorgaoizalion of hospital and tu-
toring programs, perha[is in co-
orilinallon wilh MIT, anri Increaseii
-sulislillzntlon nf liibiiing nialtrlals
I IransjHiiIiiliiiu CKiheniiUiucs,
tUwc M. Aiitisliong, TiH, has
wnn a n.'iiiforth Graduale Fel-
lowship for advanced study for
the Ph.D. itegreo, according lo
a recent announcement from
the Danfnrlh Foundal ion of St.
l.ouis, Ml.tsoiirl. Flecled io Phi
Bela Kappa In her junior year,
she was also tiained a Diiranl
Scholar. In February nf Ibfs
year she was desigrialed a
WrK)drovv Wilson Fellow.
Moi-e lhan 2.000 college
seniors from colleges and uni-
versities throughout the United
Stoics competed for the 123
Danforth Fellow.ships awarded
this year.
The nanforlh Fellowships niT
designed to enruiirage oulslanil-
Ing College Oi-aduates who
show promise for distinguished
careers in college teaching in
order lo help meet Ihe critical
need for such people,
S|>eak liere. Finally, continued In-
lliilly Miirlihiiiu vesligallon Into the |Kis.sibililies of
Cliiipi'l liiTik In eslnbllHh H.self ji chaplain is cnicial
Exclusively Yours
^ for Anitqu* Engagamvnt Rmgi
-A* for Curioffl Dsiigmng
A* for Piorcvd Earringi














June 30 — August- 24 Coeducational
Directed by Mario diBonaventura. A music
program for students of the performing arts,
20 symphony and chamber concerts (B world
premieres) private instruction, master ctaat-
es. Lectures and concerts under the super-
vision of composers-in-residence: ALBERTO
GINASTEHA. EASLEY BLACKWOOD,
NEILS VIGGO BENTZON; visiting compo-
sers: ANDREW IMeRlE, EANST KRENEK,
WALTER PISTON. Fourth Internationai
Webern Festival from .'uly 29 to August 4.
Full artist faculty.
Directed by Rod AteKander. Openings In
Congregatloo of the Arts Repertory Com-
pany for graduates and undergraduates lo
work with a core ol professionals, techni.
clans and apprentices. Classes In Acting (In-
termediate, advanced, repertory) Elements
of The.itre (scenic construction, costuming,
lighting) Play Production and Direction.
TWELFTH NIGHT, FANTASTICKS, ANTI-
GONE, MOTHER COURAGE. Children's
heater and Studio Theater productions.
Theatre Piogram runs through August 31.
Directed by Matthew Wysocki. Distinguish-
ed Artlst-ln-Residence and Visiting Artist
program. Varujan Bogboslan, artist-in-resi-
dence for the entire term. Visiting artists:
Richard Anusikicwicx, Gilbert Franklin,
Jason Seley, and others lo be announced.
Lectures, demonstrations, field trips, and ex-
hibitions. Classes in drawing, grahlc arts,
painting, design, sculpture and History of
Art, Full resident faculty.
Grants-in-aid available. For Information and
application write; CONGREGATION OF
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SDS Outlines BDRG Counseling, RPM,
Student Strike at Wellesley Set for April
The current proj»rnm i\nd future - - s|ie;iklii]; to n clnw nr scltlnc up
pinns of Students fnr n DcmocrnI- n rrfiular ilrnfl Cdunsclme service,
ic Society were discussed last The girls pinti to iibtnin a list nf
Momlny niRht. Since the Welles- 1-As from the locnl tirflfl boniil and
ley SDS Is not illrectly nJIiliritrd inform Ihe iHiys of .nvoll.ihle ccmn-
wlth the natlotinl orR.inixalion, It sellnR services. Hopefully they will
reflects the fcflliiRs nf Wellesley lie nble to set up counsellnK houre f""*^""" soclnl criticism. The to the problems willi which they modern Amcricnn cnpltnlism, nn-
.tlMdeiiL-! nnd Is iiol limile,| Ijy nn- at Ihe Wolle.slcy Friends MeellnE- ''''soiitial (luestioiis nlxiut the Khiipe are preoccupied. On the other -— '
'Critics of American Society^'
Offer Radical Solution to Gap
by Dnrnlhj- Devlne 'G9 University iicndemic establishment
The universUy Is nbtllcnthiR II.'; which helped them to find answers
work cnn affect history, what cnn
radicols do? Initial discussions o(
llnnnl pt>Hcle.s In lis Jtcllvitles,
Students were rnconniRed to
liarlclp.ito In projects mennlnRful
liou.se. "f ""r sociely are cramped Into the
R.Ii.m^ mnrfiins of our curriculum, siili
Vicki Krenstein 70 rejiorled on <"diii!ile<| to the .spr-ciali/crl inlei
to them. Involvement In one nc- H.P.M,, a new campus |iiiblicalloii
livlty diws not prPcUide support She cmphasiwd Hint II. P.M. was
of another. not a newspaper per sc. l)ul an oul-
Ilrnft Connsellnc lei for stu<lenl anri faculty ojiiriion
Ellen DuBnIs '68 outlined Ihe Anyone can express! himself >in nnv
proRre.w of the ilr.ift rounselinR ifsiie.
IrnininR se.isi'ius run by the Hoslon
nrnft Reslslnncc Croup, Mei lliiRs
will conlinue on 'riinsiliiy ni|;lil^ for
those Inlerestetl In piililic;il i-ihiea-
linn. Girls will iilso nli^i'n'e aehuil
BDRH coun.sellnR to clarify their
nile coun.selors
Several proposals fi)r fulurr ac-
linn were n)ade. Tlie crou|i will
Umvever, U IVM, neeih nioni'y lo
etiit. ('ontrlhulloiis .thonid be rIv-
i-t\ In 'I'l aey 'l'li..in|i':iiii 111 I'Veeninii.
Nluilent .Strllie
VirUi I'onllniir'il wllli an eviiliea-
Hon of Ihe Kliident shike on April
2C>. At Ihe Jan. 2!) nierllriR of the
Sttident Moliiliiialiori Cnnimiltee,
tliere was a call for a niitiixial slii-
contlnlle lalhhiR lo l«>ys at Itirlr deni slriUc iii;;i|jmt [|ii' H,ir, iiieKni
piv-lndllction physlivits lo an fil- aii,| Mn' di afl Tlik Is n->l a kI i lt<«
tempt to inleiesl Iheiu In drafi ai;ahiil Ibi' nnlti'i-JIv; II !
eoiinselior;. Anolhci- pi.s.slblllly Is HHeid ili'iii..nv|i ullno
II 1".
^'.'irkiii!; in W'l 'lev lliidi .'^ehiio
He: Hoflonse . . - Ihoy'ro
plnvi»n ouf sonc!
She: Yes, Eclp.ar, it hrinur,
b.ick those wondctlul
clays when wc li'st mot
In the lobby ol Ihc
Shcraton Allonlic Holel
seven years ago.
He: Seven wondcrlul years
and ovory rollep.c
vacation siiire then
we've been connoi; bnck
to New York and llic
SliCf a t on At lanl ic.
For T ha nk s i; 1 V i ng
,
Christmas, Mid-years.
Spring vacations , . .
S/}e: And the Shcfolon-




Avenue sho|i'.. anil with
suth smn|:iriR leslau
ranis (ip.ht in Die lintel
and dancin)'. nij'.blly and
such low puces no
wonder we students al-
ways make out best at
the Sheralon Atlanlic.
He: You were always such a
romantic, darling
_STUDENT FACULTV RATES'
Single $11.00 per person
Twin 7,50 per person
Triple 6,00 per person
Quad 5.25 per person
For reservalions contact your
Sheraton Student flepresenta-
live or in Boston dial (617) HU
2-200'l for immediate confitma
lion ot student rales.
• SIudent-Faculty rates apply week-
ends and school vBcalion periods,
lubject 10 nvallstililtv. (Nol oKered




NY, NY ]0001 (212) PE6-5700
Rnlnli Hill Jr.. V, p A Gen Me
till 'lluiiv, M,n,.|, 7. II,,.,,. „.„.,
,1
pietiniiiiaiy sindeiil n Ilni; with
lepi'Montativcs from varii.iis cnl-
ICRC organiza lions to iil.iti ihe
strike. The Wellesley strike is i..
he a day of eiliienlii.n on wliidi
various munji'j eiiii iliM'O'i'i Ihi' Is-
sues ronei'iiiliii; ili,.,,,
.'Ji'Veiiil tem-h.'rH are hiliTcnli'd
In IkiIiIIih: ri|H'i tiili'i' eliei'ieH In
rliscii.s'i |Hil||ii-ii| ls.sue,i. I ttliei- lili'iis
sURReled hielucle a roviiiR niieillki
Ihealer. a speaker fnim off-eamtnis
holdinf- n tench-ln. massive distri-
bution of literature, Vietnam dln-
urrs, anil acllvlfles at nicht with
other Poslon area schools
'llie iKe i.r Ihe lenn "rili lNe'' wim
i|ileKtloiie,|, as- ||
eoiinotallriiis, VIr'UI shrf.'^-d thai
tliey were nol jnvt iiskhii; sIlnleiilN
lo cut clas.ses, bul also lo particl-
pnte in scheduled events. The \nir-
pose of the strike is twofold: to
csts of our profe.ssoi-s. The univer-
sity piMvides us liltle oiijnirlnnity
to learn alxiut. lo analyse, and In
ilehale sericinsly the prohlems of
America."
This .Klalemeiil Is Hie lalliinali'
rni' II non-nedll eour.so nrlidniili'rt
this vear by lliri'e seiilni-i iil Hai-
MO'I, Calli-d ( "i lll(|Ui"( or Aini'il
can .'^iicli'Iy," Ihr roiiis ii'iIiIm i>I
lai-j;e wi'ckly leeluii"; plus suialli-r
diseiisslon seeliuns .'several bmi-
dred jieopie have allendeil, Thi>
Icclnre.'i ai e Riven each wi'ek hy a
local iiirlleal llirore.*tsor or slinleiil I
hIio liiiv iloiie I'l'vi-iireh hi Ihr par
lli'iilio riibji'i'l uiiili'i' dl'iriiisliiii,
MItlllll II (III)!
'Hii' lliiiviild ttluili'iil-i vili'i III
j'.aiil/iM Hie i i .i,. I uivi- Midc'l
hor. K.-M I'llvriil, ;iiii| n.ii, Illllialj^
feel Hint it fills a Rap in l>otl)
the llairaiil academic community
and ill th
uutiiily ti
liaiiil, much of the discussion in
Ihe iii)lilical community ruffereil
from the fact tbat it was pre-
eminently arcnmr-nl. contiimlalion,
nr a discussion of tactics, rnlher
tlian a systematic dcvckipmcnt of
Ihc ideas that underlie radical an-
al.vsls or a serious assessment of
allernallve llirories of soclnl
eliaiiRe,
The orj;anl/ei-N felt n laek iif sys-
Irniallr dlseuiiioli of "hloiiil (pii'.s-
tliiiis" hi llir- universlly atmosphere
of in'ofi'.ssl'iMal iie.'iilentia with lis
luRli di'Ri'ee of eomparlmeiitali/a-
llon. They eeek to ask and answer
Ihe.ce ipii'sllons tbcm,selves,
'rbi'V are l<ioldni; at Hie larRC
|>iiibl'-nis of AiiK'rii'aii siH-lely and
ii'ililiiR i|in"illiMi'; sneh as' What is
llli> iialuii' noil ilhlii'lisliill of llio
|.i,.1.li III - Wh'll Mil' po'^^iblr SKa.
t.T.lr.; 1.11 ll>; :;..|uli..n7 What are
Ihi' iilril.ii'li's In American soriety
to Ihe iiiipli'iiienlal ion of Ihe .'^•i-
llllion? What chances must take
new left iHdilical com- place i.i sociely for Ihese ohslaeles
wliii'b tbey lieloni;. As to hi' rcmovcdV Can Ihese ehaniies
laille ils, Ihey wi re awaio thai come ;il">Ul Willi iirwllhuul radical
llicrc wtiR tmlhliiR III the lliirvani i-rfnrlM'.' Ai IndivldiialH wliosi-
l*rofi*ssor Lellviii lo Discuss
Peace Support for McCarthy
.lerome I.etlvtii. M.fX, will s|ieak of driiRs In the faeiillle.f, hut also
at Hie Wellesley Sinlnr IHrIi deplored iirivuli- hedonism nl a
.'ncIioiiI oil M-m
.
Maii'li IH, iil H I liin' wlu'ii locliil pi otiteiiis ni'o Very
of .'^l'0 I'^iii'.eiii' oii'.eiil
Uccjor^i- of hl'T I ern with Ihe
I'l'if l.i'ltvio 'I\cd his mod- problems "I ilir- war in Vielnani
teal dcRree from Hie Hiiivei'sily of and its repel riissiniis within Ihis
Illinois and practiced as a nemo- eounlry, Prof. I.eltvin has been
loRist and psychiatrist for fifllen speakinp i"(ten>;ively in support nf
i.i.s deio,; rv
"; : ';:
•^'i'''"':.' , , ,Mci ai lliy fia I'icsldciil
educate the ri.tleRe .-ind to demo , '"'^""'"'l-' " half
.Sen. McC'arlhy for Ihe nreskiency.






„n||j. d^awn jnlo research on « "U " nolalile viclcu-y when Presi-llie d.
ARulnst nnehil 0|i|ir(^l(iii
I.ols Johnson 'tlH piii|»iM',| kcv-
ei'al cimipus aelivlties l<> conibat
racism. She cited Ihe need for
eiiRiiilivr- and perceplive iiroccsscs ''''id .lohnson refrained from eoler-
in livliij: .^iysli'mv and has hecoine luc. semllni^ a slnniMii into Hie
famous fur his riiiidami'Mlal work Ma'.' ..chiisct Is jirefeiciitial pi i-




"" 'uiman colors vision. At "'.v's name will be Ihe only one tom re active reci-mlmcnt of black proseni he is Professor of Com- "ppear on Ihe Democratic primary
students and faculty and for more munications Physiology in Ihe He-
'
ballol as a presidential eandidale.
f''iii lliermoie, a considerable num-
ber i)f !te[iiiblieao,s liave cbaiiRed
I heir n'Kislralioii lo Demoeralic
or Inili-pcndi'nl for Ihe purpose of
votiiii; for Idm, aceorditiR In
Lellvio il'be ileadlihe for Ihis
chani-e Is March .10.1
I'lof l.cllviii's t.'ilk In support
of .Sen, MeCaMhy is licinR spon-
sored hy Ihe Wellesley Vietnam
ni'ws ivels dcpiclhiR current racial ^^''h cIrURS and other problems of Peace Project The meeting is open
courses ermcernlnR the Negro.
Lois plans lo ask frPHOS lo
work with SDS on coniniiitee to
invesllRate these needs. I lllier pro-
posals Include Hie rlrrnlallon of
literature on ksues lilie Omni^e-
linrR: sjieakei-s and lllins on racial
|n-oblenis; discussions on perllnenl
parlntenls of HioloRy and Klec-
trieal KiiRinccriiii; al MIT. He riKo
rKcs a class on Ibo |ihilosoj>liy of
percc|il|oii hIiIi'Ii |s onr- nf Hii>
niosl popidarat Ibc liisHliile. wllli
.'diuiil :>(lri stiKleiils alli'NdlnR
l>riiK llrlmic
The severe cdcels <ir l_SI)
issue le,R, the lliot Commisslim i-e- several students was a major factor
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7' S flnfrpll SI
. PuilBtntc, R.I. Msnfi
ynitlh. He became known lo
,'i wide
aiiilicnre herause of his lelcvlserl
ilehale MRidnst I.SD advoiiile Tim-
•
illiv l.r'aiy and a siilisei|i|i'iil li'lo-
''''"U apj rancc. I'mt, | j-ihlii
mil only wauieit aivdnsl llii' dani'.cr
lo llic public. For fnrllicr inform;
tlonnl politics, business and govern-
menl. nni! lalx)r, have provided a
backpround for onRoing discussions
of .spccillc problems: jioverty, edu-
c.'Uioii, Iniperialism, militarism,
race, and 'he cities.
Hei'khlR II ChnnRC
.\r radicals who see America in
social crisis, Fiokelhor. Frlsof. and
(Ulhari; feel tliat tbes" (ineslions
miisl lie askeil. In these ipieslions
is (omul a basis for radical social
scionee. in which ipicstions are
asl:cd because one Is Interested In
change. This does not Imply a
jiarty line; politics do not diclale
the ansrtci-s to Hie ri'icslions. hut
Ihcy do dictate ttif iiuestions.
In oi i[;lnalinR the new course,
Ih i;anl/,ei-s lia\c tiinl lo make
buiovaliiins in (omi as well as In
siibj<'el mailer. To Inijirove on the
iiMial sylliihils al 1 larvard. (hey
h.iM' prepared an annotalcd bihlio-
i;i.i[i|iy wilh n lisi of tlie central
Oncslions lo he asked about each
lojiic with an irnlication of the
n.o-il pinduclivc paces In each
Ri'oMjiinj; of somres. In addition,
lllcy have .siiiiijil lo break Ihe no-
lion that Ihe Icaclier is an "ex-
pel I" Willi iiiloi iii.iliiin Ihrories
u hii'b iM'i'il iiiei I'ly lo he Iraiis-
li'i'i'cd to the stu'lcnl
III these broad questions, no one
is an "expert," no one has a mon-
I |Mily of infoiTiiation except In lim-
it nl siilici-cs Th'-y feel the in-
siriicloi-; should share what famil-
laiily Ihey do have wilh Ihe ipies-
tioiis and the types of inrornialliai
availalile ami. by teailiiiR the slu-
deiils llu'ou[.di their own slaRes of
underslandiiiR. encoiiraRc them to
form and to explon- new ways of
I'Miking at the iirobleni. Tbinlly.
wilh resiicct to the napei-s to be
preparcrl for Hie eoui-se. tbey will
not be askiriR for a definitive
piece of work, forcinp a student
of nece.ssily lo choose a small,
manaRablc problcni. Tbey wani
students to tackle and work with
"hlR" (juestions and to write "work-
ing papei"s" in which they will sol
ilown tbeir ideas and work from
them — Ihe crlncational experience
in larRO pari l>eing one of develop-
Ipir an iimlerstanilinR of what they
still need to know.
Open to All
Seven o( the twelve lectures re-
main. They are ojion to the public.
fSeclioii meetinfis are open only
to those enrolled in the course,
bowevcr.l McetinRs are at 2 p.m.
Tuesdays at 2 Divinily Avenue in
lion, sliirlenls can call 2^r)-H1K.'i or Canihridce, Schedules ami lilblio-
;''ir. 1I10H 'J'raiis|iiii'|aHoii will he Rraphies are avallahle on the SDS
prinidcd by faculty fioiii |||i> lable near the index hoard. Other
I '•luiidei s Pai'klni; I jil hel weeti information may lie obtained by
V .1(1 ami T-Kl p.m. iihiiiilu)! Dan l^ilbarR at 'ini-SSSa.
Harvard Psychiatrist Coles to Elucidate Urban Complications
Dr Uohert Cides, currently a
(cseareh psychialrisi al the Mar-
vin d 1 Inlversll V llciillh .Services,
will III' the I'lieil spi'iiker 'il Hie
Koi iim I iliiticr, Moll.. Mai ell \H
Direelly after the dinner, Dr. Coles
will spe;ik on "I'.sycblal ly nnil
Urban Problems." in Pendleton
Halt.
Dr. Coles, who graduated from
ll.irvard Cfillcge and Columbia
University Ciiltege of Physicians
nod .^111 i;ei>ns, is well i|na]l(led
lioiii his vai ieil piiifesslonnl e\-
pi'iiciicc lo dlsi'iiss jisycldiii ry and
lis reliiliiiii to inhan affairs. He
has servcrl on Ihc psycbiiilric staff
of the Massacliusells Ccnernl Hos-
pital. McLean Hospital, and Chil-
dren's Hospital in Boston. He has
Europe
'68
Why not uie WHEEIS lo gulda
you 10 Ihoiv "ti>"' ond very
ipoclat oul-oMho-wDy plocei?
Travel with Oiloid-Cafflbddgo
guidsi, M«BI iludani hoili (who
know whara Itis tun li| In each
counliy, A nniw Approach lo
iliidanl irovfll. And ll awlnpit
liilnreiind oi cudout? Csnlodi
SludanI '^Thaali Abrvod, 35S
Modlton Ay.„ N.T., N.V. tOOlJ.
(112) «aB-3910.
been a teachinc fellow in psy-
chiatry at Harvard Medical School,
and has served as chief of neurn-
psychialrie service and wards al
Ihe U.S. Air Force Kessler Hos-
pital ill Mlssi.s.sippi.
Presently. Dr. Coles is a con-
sultant to Ihc Southern RcRional
Council, for which he did research
on "P.sycbiatric Aspects of
DesegreRation in the South" in
I96I-G,3 The recipient of the Ralph
Waldo Emerson Phi Deln Kappa
^vard tor his study Children n\
Crisis. Dr. Coles is a member of
Ihc National Advisory Committee
on Farm Laber, and a consultant
lo Appalachian Volunteei-s. He has
contributed work (o publications
such as Saturday Itevlcw. I>nedii-
his, and Amerirnn Scholnr, and is
conlribidlnR editor to the New
Iteiuiblle.
TItViniT.S
Trymil |iarl1cl|iiiols iiri* re-
minded III the deadllni' lor tlleir
second artleli's this rrldav mmn
In the News efllce.
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Wellesley Campus Welcomes Invaders from TECH
Parries Attack on Humanities; Sets Counter-Offensive
by Mary EaUrlInc '70
Sludcnls fniin the Miissiicliu-
sctUi Institute of Tivhii'ilot^y,
launched a missive utiiick lui Wci-
Icslcy Ctillcgc, a stmnglii'lil i>(
higher cilucutinn (or womi-'n. Miin,,
Mui-ch 11. The invaders met with
little rcslstiinco as tliey ciilcrcd
the campus under tlic cover o( a
scheduled cxchiingc day.
Fieeing the imllulcii "tmosjiherc
iif Cuiiiliiidge, the inviidcrsi crmld
not get U!tC4l ti> ttiD sccneiy. Jan
llclmaii, MIT '70, an fl.'ctrical on-
(lineeriiig niujiir, was \i.ivl iit the
fli'st inirty Ici uriivc iidiiiihI 1(1 n.in.
lie did nii[ maiiii^i' l>i Infllliiili' ;i
class, hiiwevfr, until 2;rill [i.ni. ta'-
causc lie was walkhi); immnd. "It's
nice to see some trees." he cx-
]iluinc<I.
Friendly NiiUvuh
Noting ('>'' aji[)ari-nl friendliness
iif the nutivi's, l.lnyd Miirh.s. MIT
'71, Cfiinmentcil, "Tlie people arc
all friendly, they Rrnlle wlicn yiiu
go liy. I'eii|ilt; y.m dim't iimiw
.smile III yoil Al MI'l' priipli.- yr>ii
dii Itnuvv diin'l sinllc."
Memhei-s of iin early advanced
t,'uai-d, I.loyd and his nionitnate
Bruce Rummel '71 arrived uround
8 a.m. Unlike Jan. they made it
to four classes. Their partlcuinr
larRcti. nccordinR to I.loyd, were
"rliis.sCN Ihiil diiln'l h.ivi- nnylhlng
MIT viiitors receive dlrectfoni to variou* claesrooma at Information tabic In Green Hall.
Art and Muiic Oepartmenli provldo lal«-afte rnoon coffeo broih In Jcwolt for •linJoiil* unit (rftiilly.
Generals '68 To Take Varied Forms
(ConUnuixl Irom pa^e 1)
lems rather than research ques-
liiins. Faculty membera will be in-
vited t<i these meetings. To tie
Ihc seminars jind the i-xiim tfi-
golher. the gn.ujjs will iiubinil
(|Ucsti<in.s lo Ik; ijicludeil un the
general.
All iNtlltical science majors will
be divided Into four discussion
grouiis. These ciimiiulsory semin-
ars will be student-run. with two
laeidly meml)ers us advisers for
eiich. The students will be re-
siMinsible for integrating their
studies in Ihc discussions. Each
group will receive a separate ex-
am, based on their discussions.
Miss Alona Evans, chairman of
the deijartment, feels a new image
is created by this coming together
of the majors — 'They never see
Ihemseives as a professional col-
lectivity."
The Literary Experience
fThe Englirfi depaifUnent has
-shortened and siniiilined its gen-
eral for this year. No special read-
ing research iinjjcct will be re-
(juifcd. as has l>een In past years.
Voluntary, student-directed colio-
qum on general topics of Interest
will be h»id. although there will
be no relutiiiii between llie.se ilis-
cussion gnmiis and llie exiim.
Carlo Francois, cliuinnan of
the Fivnrh tlciuirlnnnl, Kluled
thai the Frvnrli cc'mithI Ihlti year
wiiuld III' "ni'iie llln'riil, inmi'
(.[lecillr, Irss enniiiu-ln'Msivr," Sini-
iors luive already chnsi ii ii .xptirlMe
iisiK'Ct of titeratiiiv for their
niornin<; essay. Pining tenn III.
they wilt reseai-ch this topic.
Francois hopes thai students with
more jiopuhir topics will liold in-
formal discussions with I he as-
sistance of the faculty.
The French oral exam lias also
been changed, due to student pres-
sure. The specific questions on text
identification and literary history
have been eliminated. Students
will only be asked to give an ex-
plication de texte from a work
announced eight days in advance.
The German exam will consist
nf three prepared questions. As a
result of student demand, three
student-run seminara to discuss
these ijueslions have been set up.
Art, PhllosopJiy imil Muslr
The art department has radical-
ly changed the format of Its gen-
eral. 11 will be only three hounJ
long (Instead of six), and students
wilt use their four years of study
in a eoniprehensivo discussion of
Ihree or four original worlis of
art (iiisli-a.l of Idi idifylriK slides
luiil iinswiTliii; Ihiiireliirid hucn-
linoni ninliii: li-ini III. Ihi- rdu-
iN'iils will run thi'li invii m'iiiImoi.s,
ehtHislti« till- ilU:ii.s.sl.iii tuples und
invllinK family inenilK'i-s us di-
sircil.
The philosophy 310 will have an
independent validity In aildilion to
helping the sliiilents to prepare
for the general. Informal, student-
initialed giiiiips will discuss Imlh
brouil tihiloso|ihical problems, cut-
ting across vnrious coui-ses, and a
lew more specific ai-eus. The gen-
eral itself, consisting of one phll-
osophicul question which the stu-
dent will handle in an individual
way, eliminates the need for a
fren:(ied, senseless survey of
course material.
Tlie pi-ogrum for Ihe music 3-10
is similar to that of last year. Two
student-faculty meetings will
serve as guides for independent
study. First faculty membere will
set an example In their presenta-
tion ol matei iai; then students will
llien be given nQaterial for prop-
araLion and discussion.
In do with math nr science," and
linice added that music 214 (the
twentieth century) at 8:'I0 a.m.
was "vei'y slrange. ati Fxiierience,"
f'oiiriiKruUH AHMtult
MIT sludejds concentrated their
ultacks mostly on non-scientific
and non - mathematicrd areas.
Frank St. Clair, MIT '71, found the
two humanities courses he entered
"very giMid." "White there was
.some discu.ssion, there was more
leclurint;," he explained, "and I
think moiv was accomplished than
In our recltalliin groups where the
pndessor Just asks questions."
Frank also courageously ventured
into mathematics tOS lintriKluc-
tion to muthemutiucl thought!
which "brought back old memoi-
ies." •
Wide llu'ie were no ininieiliiiti'
ra.srs i>t ilcsei'lion. many MIT Imys
weic ilonl.Mlerliij: Julidng the enemy
lor a eourM- In llie hiiuir. IVli-r
MeCall, MIT '7l>, a eivil engirieer-
iMg major, was so impressed by his-
lory 22-2 (The United States 1783-
1K50I that he'd like to take it.
Wellesley girls did not take long
lo ri'ali/.e ari offeii.sive was under
nay. (lae aslule junior obseiveil
Mint there Were naae ljutis of eig-
iiretli's wKhoul (lllirs in (he ash-
Iniy.s, While mosl ap]>eari;il lo
meet (he assaults passively some
girls were enthusiastic.
"I met two very interesting
boys," Jean Menapace "70 ex-
laincd, "l»oth who attended gram-
mar schiiol with me and whom I
hniln't seen for two years."
He.sulls of the s|>oratlc encount-
er all iivei' canipus ai-e yet un-
known idlhough reiMirts continue
to trickle in of girls who were un-
able to counter boys who oiwncd
d<M>rs for them.
Defenders of "gracious living"
at Wellesley were especially hard
presseil. One particularly harried
head of house, who had valiantly
but vainly tried lo enforce Ihe
rule of coats and ties in the dining
loom, replied when asked if it hud
l>een a hani day. "Oh yes, but
you'll all lie gone for tea on Wed-
nesiiay," in reference to Wellesley's
planned eoutder-offcnsive.
One Wellesley professor thanked
lhe-(ln-ee iHiys who adended her
class because their mere presence
had so intimidated the girls from
asking questions tliat although she
had l>egun the class two lectures
liehind schedule, she ended ahead.
Using blitzkreig tactics. MIT stu-
ili'uls laitniunbered the girls In
i>1illoso|ihy 206 (moral philos<i|)hyl
liy alHiul six lo one. Ellen Karp
'7(1 piiarvi'lleil al the professor's
I'alnmess under attack - she lec-
liireil as llinugh there were no
iHiys slanding ai-ound the room.
"Comments were flying," Ellen
noled. "It was great. The boys
were down-to-earth and got to the
IHiinl. and they'd give concrete ex-
amples."
Iticli Johnson, MIT '68. a phys-
ics major, enjoyed the same dis-
cussion because it was "more free-
wheeling and less analytical than
at MIT."
Members of the MIT forays con-
firmed what they had suspected
all along. Upon entering the mor-
al ])l)ilosophy class, one dlsappolnl-
e<l MIT guy groaned, "It's Just
like MIT — only four coeds!"
"Shut up," a cohort commanded,
"they're not coeds; they're girls!"
Photos by Nancy Eyler '69MIT Btudcnts ponder squashed radlvilor on exhibit in Jewett
Tlw Reader Writes More
(Continued from page 2)
cation of students' ideas to the fac-
ulty.
SEC needs to grow In mem-
bership in onier to be able to as-
sume the rcs|>onsibllitics of this
anilcipated expanded role. Evory-
iiiie. by virtue of being a student
on this campus, is a member of
SEC, Your ap|)earance nt any
meeting guarantees your npinions
being heard, and your having an
opjtorlunity lo work on the pro-
jects which SEC is currently tack-
hne. Tlie work may be menial, but
it Can also be interesting, and is
always important,
If you are interested in partici-
pating In an oi-ganization with an
expanding scope, in an organifation
whose concern is the most import-
ant concern of the entire commun-
ity, that is. education, in an or-
ganization which welcomes now
memliers with immediate opiior-
tunilies for meaningful jiurticipa-
tion: come to a SEC meeting.
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Moot Court Rules Draftcard Regulation Constitutional
A flve-to-one decision o( the
Siipremo-Court (of political science
332) reversed the decision of the
First District Court o( Appeals in
Boston, and ruled constitutional
the 1965 amendment to the
Selective Son-ice Act.
This amendment, which pro-
scribes the "willful destruction
nnd/or wllltul mutllntinn of the
selective service reslstmtlon cer-
tificate" had been held unconstitu-
tional by the lower court In the
case of Dnvid Paul O'Brien. 21, n
sophomore at Boston University
indicted for burnlnn his draft card
In public,
Symlinllc SpM-rlir
In the hcnrhiRS held March 5
in llie Pope noom. Ihe counsel (or
the United SInles. Siisnn Snchu Ti9
and Ann Sherwood "Oi), nnjucd that
draft card burniiiE. as coiulucl. did
not qualify as "symlKilIc speech." Roger Fox, MIT '68, couniel for D»vld Paul O'Brien, preaenti hia argu-
They contended that prohibiting ment lo the Juillcei of the (moot) Supreme Court. From left, Cherrle
such an action could not be con- Hepburn '68, Diana Sleek '68, Barb LItwIn '88, Suian Kagan '69, Lynne
strued as an Infringement upon Qoff '68, and Pam McLucaa '69.
First Amendment Iroedoms, Inso-
. , . , , . .... ,
rnr ns there exhl efTecllvo niter- history of Ihe nniendmeni, or lo Mil.iiinN f.!)) .iiie.illone.l (he
nnllve „ of eommunlcal Iur J'""^- the In.enl ,.f r,.n«.v«« h, h.wynr In^lnlen. ly nn 1,1. detlnli l,m
the ideas exr«-s.ed hy the dla- P""'';K ".e «tnin le "Whr .f 'j.y.Ml...ll,. HpeoH.," .She pr-
sident O'Brien In his Incendiary '-Inlnl'' I' He»r. nndlh-- lmi,tu,.K L,e.l r.nn.t-l.. nf rr r.nmple of
^ ll^j^
precise, the Cnurl linn refilled to eyprenilve I'liJidil''! fnilil lliiK
The appellants then cited the o^""''"-'- "fKl"!""/'' hls|n>y nr waving I o |H,ll(leal «ssn..h,atlnn
recommendations of the American ""J- <f'"^t<'d 'mot ves of (Nm- (memptinc lo delrrn.ine usl where
Civil Liberties Union that dls- ^""^ <'"nc""K IcRlslatlon." they Fox would have he Court draw the
senters, rather than burning their '"^'s'*^'
draft c;rds and rlskiuK the nllenn- ^, „ "
Conelu-lon 1 he efTeetiyeness of the statutory
tlon of even Ihose in sympathy ^he final slatemeMi of ll„- n,,- nmendmrrd In snppresslnR dissent
with their views, should iurn the IV""""- l""^"")'"" "t'l'i'"" - 'lueMll.u.e.l by Ihe tnem-
i„ .„ .1.: 1^ „ „r Ihc "IMrt AineiMliuei rlc- b''is nf Ihe ( ..m t
Selerllve .Seivler Ael In ti pin- 'I'lin Itreliliut
scrltilltin nf siieeKle emidurl wlilfh ll"ih llie niipellriMl iiiiil Iho ap-
In mi wny Infringes u|i<iii freedoms p'-Hi-e were Kian'ed a half luiur
cards In lo the Oeparlnienl of
.Tustice. Thus, Susan and Ann In-
sisted, while a dissenter would sul>-
ject himself (o Ihc regulation
iv;iU'r nui:.sV'e;n ,?nr';^^^^^ An,end- for their prj^e^^^^
session of the (irnft card be could " represents a reason- minute rebuttal ses.sion. The
nof be ehnreed under tile 7S '^.Ki'l--'- "ercise of Justices were free to interrupt and
the constllullonally-granled power question poinis at any time Fol-
io 'raise and support armies'." I'lwInR Ihe allolled session of the
Counsel for the apiiellre. ""'""1. llie jusllres met lo deler-
nilne llielr derisions.
On Miiieb H. I'liiti iiiiiiourirrd llie
c a g
amendment.
To Raise An Army
'The ConErcss, under Article I.
, .
Section 8 of Ihe Constitution." ' T*" , '
thoy arsucl. "is by coustllullonal "-' "'^
delgation concerned wllh military
"""'.T'.?'';
"7'"''









amendment was seen as a nee« ""^ Possession What arc we learning here? Is
s,^ statutory Division inTeht """""«"sly. Furthermore." he the Wellesley graduate a better or
of the prtilirera ion of draft card
.h'^" ""'^'"f'"'^"',
"""^ competent person than she
burnings, (o insure the possession t'^^^T. !:iTf"^"\"u' " freshman?
of the dr.ift card, and as such m ' r u '
carefully con- Are we cmillng an.t dl.scoverinE
sss '^^sz~ „.„ .„„ „„.
,1:,!:^"'"°"
" isr7iri'rTTz """ - •
flve-to-one decision of the Court.
The Justices. In their assignment
lo "play the role" of Ihe Supremo
Court Justice they portended to
be. based their opinions on a con-
jeclure of how each particular
Judge would react to the argu-
ments presented in the hearings.
In the Opinion
. . .
Warren contended that as dr.Vtl
card burninE could not qu.nlify as
symholie speech, it was legitimately
suscepiilile lo Congressionnl pro.
scriplion,
"SymlHiIle speech," Pam siir-
Rcsleil, "lias as Its only efTect .nnd
hiletir the romnumicalion of
Ide.-n! Aels iin the olhrr hnnil.
hnve n pliyslriit vesidl." II w.is
Willi Ihk dhlhii'llim In minil th.-il
she iiiTJ\i'd nl her decision,
.Iiisllce Krjilns (Susan KiiRaii
'fiOl, also Insisted Hint the Issue
was mil one of free speech. "Draft
cards have meaning apart from
the riliial," she insisted. "There-
fore, burning II is conducl. and
such conduct Is llie legitimate con-
eeiM iif llie leRislalure.
.liiNllec While (nJii-hara l.ltwln
'(IKl. applied Ihe "biLlniiclnR test"
In Ihe inse In reaching her deci-
sion. Ilnliiiicing the Importance of
Ihe freedom of speech with the
keeplnR of public order, she found
Ihe latter to bo more important,
"While draft card burning is sym-
bolic speech." she insisted, "it Is
a pi-iielire dIsrupMve In Ihe publle
oidri', 1111(1 llierefore iiiiisl be pro-
Ni'illied hy ('iingreaslnnal nrllon."
'I'yplrnlly, JiibIIco Black (Clier-
lie Ileiibiirn '('.Hi could not ujihold
the amendment as oinslltutional
She (he) held that "the freedom
of speech is more imjiortant than
any other consideration." Choosing
not to employ the balancing test,
however, .ibe used the definition
of "symlmllc speech" In the U.S.
brief, which does not apply to the
conduct of draftcard burning.
Known to be personally d[sturbe<l
by the demonstrations and dis-
ruptions of public order as man-
ifest, for example in draft card
burning, Black concurred with th'-
opinions of Warren and Fortas,
Justice Harlan (Diana Steele
'681, insisted thai the power of
Congress had been riRhtfully, and
nol capriciously nor arliilrarlU
exercised. While the enndurt
qualifies as symliolk sjieeeh. in h' '
opinion, "it Is not protected by lb'
First Ainendmetd because It in
Icrferos wilb Ihe Snlective Seivln
system and the public welfare
Using the balancing test, Ibeu
symbolic speech should be subjer'
lo Ihe proscriplions of the amend-
ment."
Tlie Dissent
Justice Douglas (Lynn Go(T 68i,
Insisted thai the act was Indeed
symbolic speech, and Ibat Ihe only
symbolic speech that could be sub-
jected to regulation is that which
is harmful lo Ibe public welfare
Employing Ibe preferred freedom!
doctrine of the Court, she insisted
upon the necessity of the expres-
sion of dissent, and further con
tended thai any abuse which mighl
result from the expression is nl.
ready provided for by law.
The Supreme Court of lb'
United States has heard the case
of the Unileit States v. David Paul
O'Brien, and is expected lo hanri
down lis decision soon. Meanwhilr
Ibe American Conslltullonal la"
course of Alan H, Schechlor, as
sistant professor of political sci
ence, will hear arguments in latei
sessions concerning tbe legitimacy
of "stop-and-frisk" laws, and thr'
constitutionality of open-housing
Icglstallon.
Panel To Ask "What Are We Learning?"
to insure
fore legit
nJY.'^'r """"f" ""K 'he morally Injure otherscourt lo Investigate Ihe legislative chief Jusliee riarl Warren U'ain
SAVINGS & CONVENIENCE
2 REASONS WHY VOU NEED A CAR IN EUROPE THIS SUM.
MER. 8UT DON'T WAIT TOO LONG. PLACE YOUR ORDER
DURING MARCH. FOR INFORMATION ON PURCHASE. REN.
TAL, OR LEASE, CALL OR WHITE:
EUROPE BY CAR, HARVARD STUDENT AGENCIES
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3 ft. X 4 ft.—only «7Bs ppd.Send any black Cf>d white or color photo Cti 4' x 5" to8 X Itr or any new,Uw from 2V»- x SV*" or 4" x 5' We w IIsend you a jumbo 3 ft, x 4 ft. BLO-UP ^ s . w ill
Send check or money order (no C.O.D ) to-
.
"VY ENTERPRISES, INC.
431-701h Street (Dept. 536), Guttenbe/g, N.J. 07093
iii-ses
rth
lelweeii facully iind nludent7 Why
dii most Wellesley filiidentN sense
Ihe limits of their iKiwers much
Dance Group
Elects Officers
by I.liineii I'rlext '70
Anne Ilnwdeu '7(1, iiewly-rleeled
preslitiuit nf Wellesley CilleRe
Dunce ("lub, Is nlreiidy matdnc
jilniis for Ti-ee Day. "We're laklnc
II liitTcrcnt approach this year. I
think the pagonnt part of Tree
Day, as the group's first effort,
will lie reallv crcallve," Anne sta-
led.
Olllenn and Kle<<niiii>>
nilier new nllleerji are; l>iriilhy
( Di'i'l I lemhiwny '70, vlce-juesl-
Hent; ((iiislaiice (Coiuil) Yuunc
70, secretary: Linda Chun '70,
Irensurer; and Susan McLucas '70,
inibliclty cbnli-man, Nnla Mlrlki-
tani '71, was apiminled chore-
n(;rniihy ciHirilinatnr,
Fleclinjis f(ir three (dher ofTices,
llie lieiids iif liiilli't, \r\77. riance,
mill advanced nindeiri dance, wilt
lie held next Senlember.
Self Dlrei-llon
"Tills year. Dance Club was a
very new club because It was com-
jMiscd mostly of now members who
were freshmen and sophomores,"
Anne continued. "My (jnal for
ue\t year is fur Ihe chili Ui l>e-
ciime i»elf-di reeled. Now niosl of
llie memhers know whni they're
dolnii. Also, Ibis year Susan Gill
bepan an Intefjrntion of dance witli
the other arts, and I'm hoping
to continue It more strongly," she
concluded. Susan Gill 'as. Is past
more than their individual capa-
bilities and strengths?
Three students and three teach-
ers will approach "What Are We
Learning at Wellesley?" next
Thurs,, March 21 at 7:30 p.m. In
Ibe Pope Room. Participants In
this New* sixinsored panel discus-
sion will be; Ingrid Sladler, assis-
tant professor of philosophy; David
Ferry, professor of English; Jer-
ome Rcgnicr, assistant professor of
grnlngy; Nancy Adler '68; Linda
Hnron 70, ct-chnlrman of SEC;
ami Stephanie Judson '68. Nancy
Hn.M 'Gil will moderate.
Freshman Writing Prizes
Tbis year for the fourth
lime, the English Department
will awani two prizes of $25
encb for freshman writing.
FRKSII MAN PROSE
AWARD: Any original jilece iif
lunse, sh'irt or long, critical or
linrely linnglnallve, written for
a cimrse nr not, is eligible.
FRESHMAN POETRY
AWARD: Any original jxiom or
original translation of a poem
Is eligible.
Enlrles sbniitd be signed with
a pseudonym and accompanied
by a sealed envelope contain-
ing Ibe luilhor's real name,
wllh lier pseudonym on the out-
side. Each entry should state
at Ibe lop of the first page the
awaril for which It is to be
considered. All entries must be
received in 108 Founders by
Miin, April 22.
PriMs to bo offered by the
Engltsf) drpnrtracnt inrlude (I)
the Florrnee Annette Wing
Memorial Prl7.e for Lyrle Poe-
try, open \io all etassen, and
for which lyric pnems not ex-
cecdlni; 32 llnrn may he siib-
niltted; (2) the Virginia Watn-
wrlght Annual Sennet price,
open to nil rlasse^, and (3) the
Jiu'queltne Award, a cumpeti-
tion In either creative or erit-
IcaI prose, open to all senlom
who nre eandldnlen for the de-
gree at Wellesley.
Entry rules are:
1. EntrlpR must be submittal
on or before Mon., April ZZ,
loes.
2. Entries must he typewritten
In double frjinee on one side o(
the paper.
3. Each entry mu.«t be idgned
with a nom de plume. A sealed
envelope nc^'unipanylng the con-
tribution of each writer must
hear the writer's nnnt de Inme
on Ihe ouL-ilde, and mu.Ht en-
close the writer's real name.
\. Enrh entry must brnr the
name of the prlzp for whirh II
Is sulmiitted. Any entry fulinil-
ing the rondltlons for two of
the prices may be entered for
both awnrdn, hut two roples,
each approximately labeled
nnil with areoniiianylni; enve-
lope, must he submitted,
n. Entries for nil awards should
be mailed lo Miss Sylvln Ilrrk-
man, the ehalminn of the eom-
mlttee.
B. Announremcnts of nwnrds to
any members of the senior rlnss
will be made nt rommenrenienl.
All other nnnonnepnirnl* will
be made at opening ehajiel.
MUSEUM MEMBERSHIPS
.'^liidenis and faculty members are eligible lo become members
of The Muaeiim of Modern Art, New York, at a reduced rale of (12.60.
a saving of (7,50.
College members will receive tour free Museum books each year.
There Is alno Sn per cent nludent discount on more than 45 Museum
books and on color reproductions; other benefits are a 25 per cent
reditrMon on all oilier Museum books, Cbrlstmnti cards, color slides,
ninl posters, and reduced nubserlpllon rales lo 20 European and Am-
erican mnnaitlnes devoted to art, arelitlecturc, film, and pholography.
Membern alao receive a free admission pass, may have lunch or
tea In [ho Menibers' Penthouse, and can rent works of art from the
Art Lending Service. They are Invited to tour major exhibition pre-
vl6>Y» each yeeT.
The deadline for membership Is March 1j. Those interested
"hniiM rnntnfl Murlnl rrnmnlnn In llin nrt d'-eirlinnnt nfflr-n





INTELLECTUALISM It On* of a numba> ol
iiBuai balng diicutitd (Is campui n«w«-
papoti by iludanla iBidlng unlvflialllaa
and Robart W. Oalvin, Molotola Chairman.
Hara Mr. Qalvln aduancai lha piopoalllun
that builnaaa provldaa challanolng oppor-
tunllloa fof lha Inlallaclual graduala. In a
•uccaading adillon, IMa papar wilt publUh
a reply to lha laaua by Mr. Sayie ol Ih*
Unlverally o( Atliona. Olhar campua nawt-
papara will publiah lha vtawi of atudanla
piclurad hara wllh Mr. Sayra.
Your commanl* on Ihia aub|acl aia wal-
comad. Sand lham lo Robarl W. Oalvin,
Uolorola Inc.. S401 Waal Grand Avanua.
Fianklln Park, llllnola S0131.
Dear Mr. Sayre:
A well-worn, but often revived, campus
crilicism of business is that It is un-
intelleclual. I'm sure you would not ex-
peul mtj to agree. Howover, In ull (.lirnoss
I Itimk there are very law curours, il
open to the graduate Ihal provide
any higher degree of pure intelleclual
involvement than the university,
particularly as the sole essence of a job.
We would each do well to ask: What is
inlellectualism? It means many things
to many people.
Wllhin the basic puramulurs ol my own
Inturptetutlon. I would say thai businuss
offers Just as much intellectual chal-
lenge to a bright young person as any
other career field. In fact, the "un-
intellectual mind" will not be adequate
for lulure business leadership.
RoQor M. Blouyh, Chalrmnn ol U. S.
l3luul, Qtuleil II well whun hu uultl: "Itiiiil-
iiuba Muudu Ihu young Intulltii^lual loiljy
inoiu than It uvui nuudud hliii. llui
scope ol operations, niultlpliculion ol
environmental laclors, accelerating
technological change, complexity ol
products, and intangibles and impon-
derables that constantly arise all call lor
Itiii best brains availablu."
Thnughllul. (Ilacljillimd, Inlullui^luiil
tjiu<liiiiluu huvu u lublluuu U|)liil ol In
<)uliy and an udiiihuUlu duuliu lu lin-
piove society. But I wondur if those
who dismiss business as having no need
lor the intellectual—or that business
just is un-intellectual—really consider
the mental quotient, the study and iigilily
required to anlicipato, synlhoslzy, iai\-
rulato, and stiulugke; to uogogo In cru-
otlve and judgiiiuntul IhlnkiiiQ; to apply
scholarly knowledge and orderly mental
processes to the resolution of business
management problems. I believe that
such capabilities are Intellectual in
nature—and are integrally a part ol
business management.
I have had my own personal fallibility
proven to me often, yet I know that the
supreme satisfaction in business lo me
is an Intellectual one—seeing through a




A continuing challenge in a large cor-
poration is the need for "refounding."
Reiounding is the forming of whole new
businesses inside an established cor-
poration, made necessary by the need
for diversilication. You lefound when
youi company enters a completely new
iiidiket, or develops a product or service
which Creoles its own new market.
ViraSto the refounding process is the
element ol profound judgment called
for. Refounding tests men's vision, de-
termination, imagination, flair. It some-
'
limes calls lor the courage lo institute
drastic changes in established lesearch
tui;lmi(iuos, produclion melhods, linan-
cliil policies, and marketing practices.
And you musi be right— millions ol dol-
lars ol investment and thousands of
people's jobs may ride on your
decisions, your judgments.
There is great reward for men and
women in business whose application
ul inlulluci holps produce things that
luud, wunn. clothe, house one's fellow
huiti.in buings
. . . thai tielp free them
liom drudgery and Ihus make it possi-
blp lor them to enlarge their own
intellectual horizons.
Before you dismiss a business career as
being "un-inlellectual" I urge you to in-
vestigate the needs and scope ol mod-
ern munngemeiit for highly talented
university graduates like yourself.
Now let's hear how you define inlellec-
tualism. Do you disagree with the views
I've expressed? Do you leet that the
"intellectual" is needed In modern
business—that a businessman can be
Intellectual? What are your vtews?
Sincerely.
RobertW.Galvin
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Freshman Discontent Mirrors Campus Malaise
By Nnncy Roiu, Itnrhnrn SrhlnJn,
both 'GF), Sue llelnpRinn, nnd
Anne TrcbUcock, both '10
Well before she is authorized to
sink into sophomore slump, mony
a Wcllealey freshman sufTers Irom
disconlont.
While n si^ceahle Rmup of girls
view their first six months at Wel-
lesley as among the most glorious
of their lives, an enual number of
those interviewed expressed dlsll-
lusionmont ronEinR fmm despair
lo resignation. Many have con-
sidered transfering: some, Idly;
several, quite seriously: a few have
already filed applications. Others,
held hy lies to Boston and Cam-
hridge. by friends here, "r by com-
mitments to orgnnli^nlions, nntlc-
ipale n Junior year nliroad as a
p.nrtinl means of escape,
Whal makes one girl rend jny-
fully til the Wellesley exiirrienee,
nnd another with disgust? No one
varinbte presented itself in exten-
sive interviews with over 50 mem-
bers of the clas.-; of '71. Nor did
there seem to be any cause for the
widespread. If not pervasive,
mnlnlse e.'^iireRsed liy many. Sev-
eral salient polnls presrnlril Iheni-
splves, however,
"I Ihniiglit I'd like fimr yriirn
with llmr III Ihink
. . .
nnw I knniv
1 want to make ti-nmlng ns miirb
a part of life ns pnnsllile, nnil life
as niiirli n pari of learning. Wcl-
lesley serms «n Irrelevant to the
reality of life; It'jmo rnny lo fnrgrl
tbrre nre any prnlilenm In tlio
world."
Allerniilrly riilliui; Ihe nilli'ge
an "ivory tinvei-" iind a "ciuuitry
chill," many freslminn, duliiiaisly
cited the basic irien of
.m (sulateil
idyllic, suliurli.-m cnmpus, heauti-
f'd as it may be, as they thought
of the Roxliury ghetto or even the
vitality of Cnmiiridgc,
"Wellcslpy's big drawing card Is
lis piYixiinlty to Huston; llu-y
iliihri soy anylliiui: almiil the 7r>-
minute ride iin tlie MIITA'" oni-
piiilneil one. "You have to jumn
over n big psychological wall to get
into Boston." noted another.
"The glrlN are all the same,"
"The jirople here Inrk depth —
they've Hhiitvn me wlnil I ilon"!
want to he." "Some glrl-i don't Innk
lirviind Wetleslrv. ilnn'l ilii imy-
thing Independent, risk iinythlng."
"At first. I nndeT-r<i()mii(rd (Iir
girls. Now I know Ihry'rr bright
— they juit don't do nnyltdng."
"It Just seems lor nil the hrnln*
that must he ninnlng around the
Welle.sley enmpns, there's an np-
alllng laek of nellnn." "Somehow
It's InrvllnMi' herr ttirit a i-rrliiln
ainoimt of dlnnrr-tiit)le roiivirsji-
(lon revolves iironnil hreiiTifnol.
People brng alioiit nevir going In
the Hbr. nnd jdny briilgr nil day."
Nearly imanimously, ilisafTect'ed
freshmen expressed discontent
with their peers. One named them
"sweet, conservative, nnd quiet."
Another talked wllh utter disgust
nhont the "sappy peiipje who are
here just heennsi- rlielr nudhers
thnught II was n gunil iilen
they're the ones who give ihe pinee
a hail image," Aiudher said siie'fl
expected "a conununlty of
scholars, of intellectually aware
people, who wore both stimulated
and stimulating. I expected n
vitality, H joy hi liiseovoring to be
everywhere. Instead, I found,
among other things, a lot of house-
wives putting in time."
"In my high sehool class, there
were n lot ot people brighter than
anybody here." "There's an nntl-
Intelleetnnl nimosphere here. This
in an ncjidemle Institution; I ex-
pected people to hf Interested n
little more In things." "tlolng to
the lihrnry In noelnlly unaeeept-
nble , , . nn nnnlhrmn . , . to sny
lo aiiollirr frr.shmitn"
Whether admissions jHillcy or a
function of Ihe girls applying here,
It would seem as though Ihe rela-
tively Immediate reaction indicates
thai anll-lnlcllccltialism, whether
deep-seated or on Ihe surface, is
not merely sumelhing liiiil happens
10 a girl after "fiesluniiu week."
Yel several freiiliuien fell Ihiil
sumeliiing hiiHle ellhi'i- liiipjii'ii^, nr
fails In liiippeu, lo i\ ghl wliou
she arrives.
'The Welleslcy expi'rielli-e pul'i
Hometblng Into you, Vou ran ol-
wnys tell n Wellesle.v girl on the
BIBTA. In II way, I suppose It's
sniierfli'Iallly, but. then, llii-yt-i-
exi'lleil over a iinw winter fiml,"
"niy Irli-ndH In plm i s lllii' rhli iigo
unit lliiriHiril )iavi> iilt iiiiiti'ri(iiiii>
prnfiiMnil I'lningfs Iniiii tin- Ideim
they've dlsillispil. Ileri' _\i.it malic
mild i')iange<i In iiitiipt, or reliilii
what you've Iiiiil, 1 ihm'l think I've
changed at "Wrllesley one bit."
Many girls seemed to feel this
was, nl least in p:ul, a fiuiclion of
llie iiiiul of eiliicaliiiM Ihi'y were
gelthig. One rll>'il „ |>i'<i(<"inii' as
siiylug. "Wrtir-ili'v Ci.lli'i'.e iIi'mIhivi
.vmu- iiliillly lo Ihlnii '* 'riu' "ninie-
lldiij; iu Ihi k'lrniuuenl lluil is
Ihe veiy iip|ii>Nili' ii[ vtlinuialliiii"
seems to lie direeliy irlnlcd lo
what happens, or doesn't happen,
ui I he classroom.
There's a lack of sponlonelty,
nn nnwilllngorss lo slli k yonr nn li
'*nil
I plr iirin'l uIIIIiik Ii.
i^pi-rl nl ivKii llii-lr iierioii
ollll.s. I'lllnr Willr-lr,
.Irni U
11 l erdihi lypc nf liilidlci l — liililug
.vour «luille« serl ty, Ind iir>| |».-
Ing poshed (o question. Vnu can
come nut IntelUcent nnil rellned,
hot nothing will push yon out of
what you were."
nissotisfaclinn with Ihe cfliieu-
llon Ihey are leeeiving was een.
lercd around Ihe (piaillv iif pin-
fessur.s, i-lua-i si/i>. ami atnuMiil and
ipialily iif cliiss discoKsiiin. Ciass
si/e was certainly llir fnviuitc
target, even among those who ex-
pressed contentment with every-
thing else. Nearly everyone felt
victimized liy n ereililiilily gnp.
"The inlaliigne writers are dm
lilggesf lliirEH hi III,. „„rhl, ||„.v
tell yon hiiiiiII. Iiilliiiiilf' ihtHsis;
I wiillii'il liilii l-«>i li lot atiit iM iiTli
ilh-d!" Melli.ili- llrrllag.. In '„
eireiis."
Musi girls wanted tuurc class-
room discussion, even Ihongh some
were dissatisfied wllh lis qiialllv
when it existed, "Many qi,ls look
lioi-ed. aiul luiiy ask i|iieslions In
lie nolired" 'Il's a laim" |e..Jui.>
wllhiml disriissiiiM. nr a sniiill |ii'
tore, wilhuiil lik-en^sinn.
,ii ihe
professor tries to drag out dis-
j:ussion."
More serious, perhaps, were the
complaints about the quality itself
of leaching here,
"I'm getting a iieeond-rat« educa-
tion, nnd It's partly the quality of
the tearhlng. They may know a
lot, hut not nhuiil lenrhtng. I've
never seen n teacher really on fire
al)oiit what he'.s doing; with few
excrpllnns, no one shows Ihe work-
ings of bis mind," "The tenehers
are Jiisl like Ihe ones In high
sehnni; most ore dull, and ii few
are Ktlmulating," "The eurrleiihim
Is limiting lo any mind above
nverage. Wellesley Is a vhniil for
young Indlrs, to givi- ymi n lia.slr
eiliii'iitlon, luit not a ilynamlr Iu-
IrlliH'luiil expi'rlel ." "Thrri-'H llii>
li'ilenthd of a tontnNlle <'ilin'aHoii,
lilil you hiivi< lo Hipirefo every drop
out lo gel II."
itiaelliins In Ihe gniillnii Hysleni
iiuii'.ed frnin "idinllsh 11" li> holh
sides iif the dismay spectrum, "I'm
working hard and not gelling good
grades." was one complaint. 'It
seems the less 1 ilo In n course,
Ihe heller I rln,^' was iinolher. A
Ihlirl liai'ki'il llih up: 'Tui mil
li'iulliij! M iii-iiihliirly llle, I Tin
iliiliijt Wi'H: I diiii'l hII diiwil In
sillily wllliniii ii I ly t|u> next
day."
'I'he amount of husy work was
n frequent cause for complaint.
Perhaps because freshmen are
cnuchi up in fuiniling ilislrihulion
renidriTiienls more than Jnulnrs
Olid Hi'iiliiiv, Ihey seeliieil OMmseri
III iiiiiir di'pfii lini'iils, iiiiil leiniiikH
siii-ii riH 'I'lie Miilh 1 leiHUlluenl Ii
iiiilorluiiiili-." were siirpi islni;ly
lui'vaii'lit
"The Hiii'lal life stliikit. I'ln-
smlal life'* pretty good — for a
girls' school, nnd that's nut very
good." "HB% i.r the ennversiitlons
or d liiTi- ari- on men oiiil tii \.
tMiniiie lliryri- iiol aninnil." ",IiihI
InlnsliiK ho mrr nn n llii<
Wi'lli'slry iipiii Isn'l Ihi- aiisiM-r
to Wellesley '9 problems,"
A girls' school sounded fine to
many a girl once upon a time, but
six months at Wellesley changed
her mind. Many missed the pres-
ence ot boys in the classroom;
"girls don't demand as much as
boys. They don't insist, or define,
what Ihey want from a course.
They don't change things."
Nearly everyone stressed the
artiflalily nnd unnaturnlness of the
sncini system.
"The •torlal life In really warped.
If you itnn't hit it liirky nt the
inlxers In .September, nnd dort't
have a friend lo gx you up, there'n
nothing. And luilcss ynii know
•innirooe In drplh. yiiu miss a Inf.
I I'linld ilrilr n guy for four years,
iniirry liliil, anil he'd ui-ver ire me
u Itliiiiil niy ruiilii'iip," "The only
way y I a hoy Is In n ilallug
illUMlliiit
. , , Ihn mixer Is Ihr
most perverse kind ol rln-iimslanrc
In meet someone under." "1 don't
like a weekend school, where you
only see bow drunk you ran get
from Friday to Sunday." "I hate
the bllurcalinn of interest betivecn
week and weekend ... I ean't
stand coming bnek on Sunday
night , . . I'd like some spotanetly
In my nodal lile.'^
To bo sure, far from evei-y reac-
tion was negative "The education
Is lop-nolch"; 'the social life Is
Rieal"; 'the girls here arc gronl";
"I love the independence, the lack
of competilion"; "on the whole.
I'm salisfled"; similar remarks
were heard everywhere.
Yet when, nfler six monlhs, o
freshman, nnasked. declares with
[losilive vehemence. "No. I won't
send my iltiuqhtor lo Wellesley!"
one wonders, perhaps if "some-
lliiug is h.ippniiiiig here nnd you
don't know what It Is."
Malamud Creates Jewish Crow
In ISew Satrical Short Story
liy .liiiic Milder '711
What hiipjiens If Ihe lotliiug
I'liiw In hlsliiiy were ,lewi.sh7 ller-
nai'ii Matamud. author of last
year's Pulilzcr |iriw winning novel
The Fixer, both osked and an-
swered that question nt a reading
he gave March 5 In 11,-irvnnl's
Kirlihuiii Ihiuse,
MidiiiiiiarK sliorl Rlnrles proved
iiinlily ii'oiliilili' iiiid eiipalile of cap-
llval lug his ouillenee iK'yiinii tlu'
capai'lly nf iih vniee. 'I'lip fiulhor,
a niemli''r nf Ihe facility of Ben-
niiigliHi t'liiiege. warmed his audi-
ence with the satire of 'Tlie .lew-
liinl." then grrw more serious In
"'I'lie (^ennan Refugee" nnd "My
Sun till' Miinlerer."
"'I'll.' .[.ivliiiil" is the Rliiiy Iif J.
nii.lli I'al'-ii '.III iTiiw wll'i III'"; lid'i
Ihe life .if ;i New York family,
while fleeing from "Anli-Scmcots,"
"Schwartz," as the bird Is called,
stays on to tutor young Maurie.
His parents were pmuri that there
was nothing lower than a C minus
on Maude's report cani. "If he
keeps up like this," Cnhon s.-iid.
"I'll get him In an Ivy I^cngiie col-
lege fur sure."
'riie aiillior exidaineri ihal once
Ing Jewish crow Is made, Ihe story
writes itself. One sentence follows
aniil her. "Half the I ime you're
laughing as you're wTltlng," Main-
mud said.
Malamud has been n visiting
rirofe^^.si.r iil Ifanard fur the past
'wri ycnrs.
QUINCY HOUSE
March 7-10, 14-16 at 8:30 pta
ANOUIUrS
TIIIC CAVMI^N
"The play we are going to per
form ! one I've never lucceedcd
In writing." THE AUTHOR
Tickets, $1.50-$1,75





AO Of I'JTRAL STREET
'i.17-ri2ll0
Communily Playhouse
WeUeiiley IlilU fJR B-M4T
evmlBgn nt T:«5
NOWl Eodl TUES,, Ma.- 19
Nominated for
10 ACADEMY AWARDS
Clyde Senltv 4. Faye Oonaway
'n "BONNIE AND CLYDE''
Saturday Afterooon. Mar. 19
"A DOC OF FLANDERS"
and Cartoons
7 Days Beginning Wed. Mar. 20
Richard Burton,
Elizabeth Taylor
Alev Guinness, Peter Ustinov m
"THE COMEDIANS"
PSYCLOPS
Posters ' Jewelry * l,ealher
Inecnss • Cimdien *
-Soup • etc,
HA Eliot Next to







Mnr. 7-10, 14-16 Rt 8i80 p,ni,
"The play ire are going la pre-























TAIN ^ AHI .4. PUiHBAtK ^ GIANI ^ ACRIS Ot'
'IIOHIUM\ " GAUFRY " StftTl " SCWfEN " fRfl PARMNI







JOOBC men (d*t<«) one nlxbt
VO.OOi two BlKtabi 18.00 ploj tu
CE (V-E274
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THE FINEST IN POSTER ART
AT Till-: HATHAWAY HOUSE
IHGIir HERE IN WELLESLEY
